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Spring is Waning and

Summer is Almost Here.

W-*^
Are you Prepared with Proper Clothing?

If yon are not, why delay looRerf If you buy now, yon will and our stock
it absolutely complete, containing erery fuhlonable shape of garment, made
up In the newest patterns of foreign and domestic light weight Fabrics
You can do no better than buy thoee made by Michaels, Stern A Vo., of
Roche* ter, whose reputation for fine garments la National. f

Fashionable Ready-to-Wear Salts tor len and Young Men,

that will fit to pecffic^lon, at

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00
We. can fit In these Suite, the tall, thin man, the short, atout raan.aa well as

the man of medium build, and at any of the above prices, you will poaltive-
ly aare from $2.60 to $6 00.

• We have a anperb assortment of semi dress Clothes, made up from
black cfoy weave diagonals, Oxford gray vicunas and blsck undressed

> ( wonrtecj*: These are absolutely correct
fW
In every detail.

Cutaway Coats and Vests $10 to $25.

Prince Albert Coata and Vesta $15 fo $35.

Fancy Trouser** to wear with Black Coats and Vesta, $2.50 to $ 10

Boy’s Clothing.
In our Juvenile Department you will find a

perfect treasure room of good values and
stylish garments for the little gentlemen.

Unmr. In our Hat Department we have every swell shape of hat
lin 1 0. cap, but save you from 50o to $2.00 on every purchase.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agenta for Butterlok’s Patterns and Publications
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USTEW BOOKS.
The Helmet of Navarre,

Daughter of France,

Alice of Old Vincennee,

Quincy Adams Sawyer,

Sweetheart Manette,

Eben Holden,

To Have and To Hold,

From Kingdom to Colony.

Truth Dexter,

The Regular $1.50 Edition for $1.19. |

An Enemy to the King,

The Market Place,

War Time Wooing,

The Willoughby Claim,

Ashes of Empire,

FOR 68 CENTS EACH.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.. THURSDAY. MAY 1901.

decoration day.

U Will b« Klttlogiy ObMrVMl u tl.iial in
Oh»U«n This Year,

The drst Decoration Day of the new

century wlU be Thursday, May 80th. and
will be observed here la a fitting manner.

It is forty years since tbetirst gun was fired

at Sumpter, and, the civil war was Inaugu

rated, during which blood flowed as free-

ly as water. More than 95,000 men were

killed In action or died of wounds; about

W0, 000 from disease or accident; making

a total lose of more than 395,000 men, not

Including those who aro living on to this

day suffertngjrom wounds or exposure
on the Held or InpUBon pens.

Services will be held at the town ball

Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, Rev. F-

A. Stiles delivering the address. The
general public Is requested to bring

Mowers to the town ball during the fore-

noon of that day in order that time may
had for arranging them.

On Sunday, May 26th, the annual me
morlal sermon wlU be preached in the

K church, by Rev. J. I. Nickerson,
at 10:30 a.m. All members of.U. P.
Carpenter Post, No. 41,0. A. U., are re-

quested to meet at O. A. R. 11*11 at 10
o’clock on that day, preparatory to march
lug to the church.

MICHIGAN STREAMS.

We are selling all *

PATENT MEDICINES AT GUT RATE PRICES, j
r ... ,

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
Sal Soda for 1c pound.

Glauber Salts for 2c pound.

Copperas 1c per pound

OTHER DRUGS IN PROPORTION.

as- HWe are still able to show you a large -W
jortment of all grades of Paper. Bedroom
Paper, Parlor Paper, Kitchen Paper. 3

Let us quote you our low prices before you buy s

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE
enuiA WiraoaB bcmbbb 8 ^

TfefcnjlL- ^  . T' . ^

CharacUrlird a, the n«« In the World
(or Fishing.

Michigan disciples of Isaac Walton

should be happy, for, according to F. 13.

Dickerson, president of the stato board of

fish commissioner*, thpy have fishing ad-

vantages that are not equaled anywhere.

There are trout streams and bass pools

galore throughout the state, and the gov-

ernment is doing lt« share to keep the

water* well supplied with these flsh.

Just now there are five flsh hatcheries In

the state, and the commissioners In charge

of them are busily engaged in looking

the ground for suitable locations for two

more trout and baas breeding stations, an

appropriation of $16,000 having been
made.

“Just where we shall locate the new

hatcheries Isas yet undecided,’’ said Com
miasloner Dickerson. "It Is certain, how-

ever, that the brook trout hatchery will

go to one of the northern counties, as we
must have a spring wate- stream for this

kind of flsh. The new hatcheries will
Increase our output of trout and bass fully

100 per cent, while the increased expense

in connectiou with the maintenance of

the state hatcheries will not exceed 10

per cent Hereafter we shall be able to
turn out 15,000,000 trout and 2,000,000

bass per year, while in former years we

have had an output of about 5,000,000

trout aud 600,000 bass. For the coming

year’s supply we have applications for
24,000,000 trout and 10,000,000 bass. Of

course, we cannot supply the demand,
but we will try to please all. We have
Just oonti acted for 500,000,000 trout
eggs."

"Fishing Is a sport that lias become

Intensely popular In Michigan during

the past few years. There aro now 200
enthusiastic anglers In the stato to every

One that fished ton years ago. For this
increased popularity much credit Is due

the fish commission, for It has worked

hard to keep the streams well supplied

with fish. Btlchlgan now has the finest

fishing streams In the world, and its fame

in this respect is world wide. People
come from England and Germany to fish

for our trout, and as a result of tlieli

coming and the visits of others from out-

side points, 1 am sure that the state each

year received not less than $1,000,000 1 hat

would not otherwise come this way."

north of Dexler, In Webster townehlp,

hasloet one cow and anotber la alck.

He had 18 cowe In an old pasture when
one became blind and then delirious and

died. When the second cow was
taken with the aame symptoms
Dr. J. A. Dell, the veterinarian, was

called for late Sunday night. He
found the cow delirious, trying to climb

up into her manger. The doctor was
convinced the trouble was caused by
•ometbing the cow had eaten, either a
plant or sometblng else. The cows
have been taken out of pastnre and so

far no other cows have been taken sick.

The report Monday evening was that the
cow, was little better.

A Place for kryflin anil

ffarfiii in in Plate.

This is (he . way* we keep our store.
Your are sure of getting no old shelf

worn goods when you buy at

Klactrlc Kosd NoUs.

At tttopresent time matters are moving

along favorably for running care from

Jackson to Grass Lake In two weeks.

The H^wks-Augus electric road has a

bridge built over the creek near the Bal-

lard farm west of Michigan Center. It

has rails and ties on the gronnd ready to

place .

W. A. Boland has returned from the
east where, at New York, lie attended a
meeting of the board of director* of the

Detroit & Chicago Traction Company, ft
Is the plan of the directors to rush to com-

pletion the line between Jackson, and

Ann Arbor. The director* are said to
have announced that all the money neces-

sary would be forthcoming and what they

wanted was the road built as soon as pos-

sible.

Engineer Fargo accompanied by Mr.

Mitchell, a railroad contractor from Bat-

tle Creek, were taken over the electric

road between here and Ann Arbor by 8.

M. Cook yesterday. Mr. Mitchell will

make a bid for the work as soon as the

work of laying out the line of the road

bed and taking the levels la completed

by Engineer Warner, who with a couple

of assistants Is engaged In surveying and

laying out the lines for the Boland road.

M. 8. Cook, Mr. Boland's representative

here, Informs us that It Is probable that

grading will be commenced with a large
force in about twenty day*, -Dexter
Leader.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Buudiiy ifchoul Couvt-iitloD.

Program of Sylvan Union Township

Hunday school Convention to be held
May 28th at the German M. E. church.

AFTBHNOON SESSION 2:31).

Music.... ........ .Gorman M. E. Choir

Prayer. ..... ... ......... Key. F. A-

Address, WekSome. . Vice Pres. Mrs'Giesko

Song ...... ! ....... Sylvan Sunday-school

Paper ..... Chelsea M. E. Sunday-school

Discussion ............. Rev. F. A. Stiles

Music ......................... Selected

Address. . Mis* Wood-Alien of Ann Arbor

Clleotlon.

Song ...... JY .................. Selected

Paper.. German Sunday-school, F. Kruse

Question Box.

Muslo ...... .. ................... Selected

EVKNrNO session 7:30.

Muslo ........... ̂HjJerman M. E. Choir

Prayer ............... Rev. C. 8. Jones

Paper.. ....Baptist School, N. W. Laird
gong .......................... Selected

Address. . - .....  Miss Wopd Allen

Collection . /
Music ................... Male Quartette

Papbr..., ....... Rev. L. 8. Katterhenry

Dlscuselon ............ .Rev. C. B. June*

Music. ...... .... .........   Selected

Arrangements have been made to take

care of all visitors between sessions and

all those who wish to stay over.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., May 15, 1901.

Boaid met In regular session. Meeting

called to order by the President Roll

called by the Clerk Present— F. P.
Glazier, president and Trustees, Burk-

hart, Biicoii, Schenk, Lehman and Mc-
Kune. Absent— R. A. Snyder.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Rohenk

that the Village of Chelsea sell the Har-

rington house, owned by said Village to

E. G. Hoag for the snrn of $850 00

Yeas— Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man and McKune. Nays— None. Cat-
rled.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Me-

Kune that the following bills be allowed

as read by the Clerk.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and

McKune. Nay — J. Bacon. Carried.
John Gillen, serving mandamus
aud subpoenas ............... $18 00

Philip Blum, court and county
fees ............... ....... . .

Cavauaua:. & Wedemeyer lu
case of Village vs. Vogel ____

II. D. Wltherall, services .......

Ed. Keusch, cleaning lank . . .

Win. Wolff to apply on drawing
gravel . ...................

C. F. Larimer, 60 hours wiring.
James Geddes, cleaning tile. . ..

Guy Llgbth&ll, )£ mouth sal iry.

Fenn& Vogel’s Drugstore

We are offering ' you this week your

choice of 10Q boxes Writing Paper

at 10c per Box.

Beautiful tint* of Unruled ‘Bond Pa-

. 'p«r»t 25c per Bmr ^

Choicest Hue of Tablets for Corres

pondence.

WALLPAPER
We are proud of our line of \Vai

Paper because of the fact that wfifrry

the finast line over handled in Chelsea.

Our patterns are new and up-to date,

and our price* are the lowest. Be

sure and look over our stock before

you buy.

FISHING TACKLE.

We are able to supply you with
everything In the line, such as Trollirg

Honks, Lines, Reed Pole*, Reels, Bass

Fites. Artificial Minnows, Frogs, etc.

I . & 8. Double and Single Spinners,

Bucktail Bass Gangsfetc.

Fenn 4 Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

SUMMER MILLINERY.

10 00

255 86
35 00

501

Out seasonable offerings of

Pattern, Sailor and Ready-to-Wear Hats

AND leadinu novelties

in designs, stylish appearance, skilled

worbman-diip and choice goods will

please Jhe most critical observer.

Prices always as low as the lowest.

You are invited to call and examine

our new goods.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
an at.'iM ud aiM r«
B»«rr

-tUtorlU*
Mark.

V

M. Llghthall, j month Balaary..
Sam Irouten, % month salary. .

15 00

*9 00

1 50
30 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
10 63

40
7 75

8 10
15

Jay M. Woods month salary.
Fred Mousing, 8)f days @ $1.25
M ich . Telephone Co. telephoning
E. H. Chandler, draylng ........

Conrad Bchantz, 81 loads gravel
in 1000 ......................

James Walker & Sons, bushing.
E. J. Corbett, 8 cars coal ....... 90 00
Sterling & Co., 17 boiler tubes. . 51 10
Guy Llghthall, } month salary. . 30 00
M. Llghthall, % month aalary. . 20 00
Ham Trouteo, % month salary . . 20 00
B, Parker, 1 month salary ...... 20 00
J. M. Woode, month salary. . 20 00

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Schenk

that O. C. Burkhart be paid the sum of
$15,00 for checking oyer the hooka of L.

P. Vogel, secretary of the defunct water

and light comm Iialon.

Yeas— Schenk, Lehman, McKune.
Nays— None. Carried.
Moved W, B. Lehman, seconded by Mc-

Kune that the saloons be granted ̂ hour

more time before closing than at preaent

during the first 5 days of the week and 1

hour more on Saturday night for four

months from June 1, 1091 to October 1,

1901.

Yeas— W. R. Lehman, J. E. McKune
and F, P. Glazier president. Naya— O.

C. Burkhart and J. Schenk. Carried.

On motiofa board adjourned.

W. H. ilMELscnswEEDT, Clerk .

7

Strang* D*M«M Among Cow*.

Timet: Michael Brelnlnge*’s fanner

residing on the old Reeve

Tbeladleeofthe M. E. church will
give an apron sale at their flower- feeti-

val at M. L. Burkhart's thta week. They
will have apro* of all klnda and slsM,
and it will pay you to visit them.

A - - -

m'-m
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We sell the

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Burch Plows,
Spike aud Spring Tooth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month,

Agenta for American Woven Wlfc Fence.

W. J. KHAPP.
FARM FOR SALE.

Consisting of 140 acres known as
i. C. Boyd farm, located just south
lylvan Center aud four miles west
H.

Sylvan — ---— «*»«* •“<«*> ui
Chelate. This farm has good bnlldlnn,
Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar
beeta, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlou

^ By1™, or
M. Boyd, Chelsea. BOtf

Sport, Elk, Woodman,^ Spot or Arrow, • ..

Beet 5o Cigara on the Market

(

EVENLY DIVIDED.
Purchasers of oar meats git full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cause 6f this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of onr customers. Bery.
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our aucoeeaftil way
of doing it.

LARD.
We l.ave on hsnd a large Quantity

of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.

INSTRUCTION'S
given on the

Piano and Origan.
MISS HELENE 8TE1NBACH.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

. Ever think how much
m the quality of Meat
depends on the way it Is

cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order for a

Roast of Reel, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know we can please
you. Our Ham, Bacon,
Sausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

Kllen building, east side Main street.

EARL’S
is the place to go for your WRITING
A PER. 1 liave a few more of those

large size tablets left . Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

I have used this same powder in my
business for the past two year*, and

i recommend it for purity aud

strength not to be excelled by any on

the market

Price, 25c pound.

Freeh Bread, Sweetcakes, Pie* and

Fried Cake* every day.

J. G. EARL,
Firet door east of Hoag & Holmes.

MASON NUTWOOD
Will make the season at Wm. Taylor’s

barn, in Lima township, adjoining the
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of eech
week. Terms, $10 to Insure foal. ^

A. B. PHELPS, Prop.

Tie (Mea Steal Lamlrj,

aow occupies the Wood buHd-

II job v&it i Good Cool Smoke etll lor t ing’ fir8fc door norUl ̂  th*
postoffice.

Can We Serve You?
— - .

SCHUHSLSRBROS., Chelsea j Bath Room (n

;:i» **

1 *£%.

1

'i



The Chelsea Standard, f
O. T. Hoove*, PablUher.

UB1LREA, MIOHIOAX.

S'
J»_> OHvu. U. CulC&bO .0 a*».u w US

the only woman frfcthe world who doss
racalar pollco duty. Every husband
can testify that this Is Incorrect.

i

i.w '

1 II

>

Pi

Pi

ir
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According to a recant regulation.

kareafter be required to commit to

BMmory 29*. Rlbllcal verses and 19S
Terscs of hymns in addition to the
catechism.

An Ohio speculator fainted when he
aw that stocks In which he was In.

Happenjngs of the Week Brief!)

Related.

WILL INTEREST MICHIGANDERS

Jm. a Ayres, a Wchlran Boy. Murdered

•t lire CwMtol-A Worn** In «*• Coso

-She Mokes m Complete Confession-

Ulrhhre* Boy Mardered nttheCnpItaL
James & Ayers, aired 21, of 1'ort

Austin, who wes employed as a clerk
la the eemn* olllce at Wns^lnffton,
was found dead ia his room in the
Kenmore hotel, near the capitol. on

' niMo«o ia »>e l.t s
Ee ports to tho aute Ixmni of health,

by representative physicians In active

eeneral practice, io diffjreat p«rts of

the state. Indicate that rheumatism,
neuralgia, bronohltls, Inauenia and
tonsillitis, In the order named, caused
the most sickness In Michigan during
the week ending May 11. Cerebro-
spinal meningitis was reported present

ut 7 places; whooping cough, 18; diph-
theria, 25; u phold fever, 97;' measles.

3S; scarlet fever, 70; smallpox, U» and

consumption at 103.

DQ1NQ3 OF TI^IST SE-BION.

The following bill- were
he house oo tb^Jil Appropriating

,40.000 for anaddl^nal aUto norma
school; nppropHa*>mr acres o
state tax loud. lu .the tow"^‘P .c*
Whltndv. Arenao cototl, and In the

•sSfe,
OtP H

ter Baker a

Th3 Striking Street Car Men tt
Albany, N. Y. Win Out.

terested were going down, and when . the morninit of lhe l5th A revolver
be came to he found that he was many oonlaining t|iree einply chambers was
thousands of dollars richer than when
he lost consciousness. Yet a few yeara

from now ho will tell his grandchild-
ren that he made his money by econ-
omy, industry, and the exercise of hla
superior ability.

Exercise cannot with Impunity be
neglected, nnd should be taken reg-
ularly and In moderation. Most wo-
men would be all the better for walk-
ing four or live miles each day. and,

found near the body. The contents of
the cartridges were later found In the
dead man's body. One entered his left
leg. another his left arm and the ti'ird
one penetrated his breast in tho region

of his heart Tho murder theory is
now being advanced, anil It is alleged
there was a woman in the case.
Later— Tho mystery which has at-

tended the murder of young Ayers was
solved on the 20th by a voluntary con-

fession of Mrs Lulu L Lonnie, a mar-
ried woman and a guest at the hotel.

WiMii m J. Cooker, of Adrian, n reg-
ent of the Ui of M., died at Ann Arbor
on the 13 Hi. Mr. Cocker went to Ann
Arbor on the 10th to attend a aea*ion
of the t>oard of regents. Ho was ap-
parently in his usual health, but was
taken ill the day following and while
dressing was soiled with an attack of
heart disease, and expired in a few
minutes.

Ixivrer Fare* on the Wabash.

Railroad Commiasinuer Osborn an-
nounces that the Wabash Railroad
company has promised to reduce its
rates of fare to 3 cents per mile in
Michigan beginning May 2a The com-
missioner was about to commence
mandamus proceedings to compel the
company to reduce its fares.

SKSpS -S SCABS HAVE BEEN SENT HOME
channel of the ,ia -ftfeN river; provid-

ing that In case* bofrro the state ertav

paid by tba rallrbad applying for said

h raring: profidjpg fo> tho rcglrtraMoo

uVjeit*

All tko Employ- cl the Compaar
Were Ulren Thrlr Old 1-odtloa. Itacb

Md the Uret ot ttwllac N«w ,:xU,,_

Other K rente.

were they to do so. Instead' of de-
pending so much on street cars, good f-he Uya n,at the three shots which
complexions and trim figures would enijt.j Ayers’ life had bren fired In a
be far more common than they are stru?gie between herself and Ayers.
among those who are no longer la
their first youth.

Tho origin of the tiger as an emblem
of Tammany Is said by W. C. Mont-
anye. a coffee and spice dealer, lu
New York, to date from the time when

She also drelnrcd that he had m de an
impn per proposal to her and threat-
ened her, and a scuffle ensued in which
Ayers was shot.

Not a I Aral h From Kmallpo* In April.
The monthly bulletin of vital statis-

to a picture of a royal Bengal tiger the lar^ number of a,*, of smallpox
. .. , . ... . , i .t. in Michigan not one death occurred
a the elder Montayne s store In the d , the montlli There were 2.393
•oOs. Tweed adopted the emblem for reporU.d t0 a death

rate of 15.3 per population. This

number Is 483 less than tho number re-

the American dub, and it toon was
accepted by all Tammany.

A bin in the New York ,egistetr MTiS re^dt
proposes to giye electric railway com- ^ There Wcre 437 deaths

panics the same rights ^on^“na ! ofPiofsnt.s\inder , year of age. 175
tlon as steam railways, w, h a tIcm to of chlldron ed , l0 4 rs in. ,

promoting general competition witk j d Rnd g(jl lk>ath5 of persons aged
existing roads. The propriety of put- G. nd over. j^rUnt causes
Ung electric roads under regula ion, of ;ieatb werp fts follo,vs: Pulmonary
s.rallar to those placed upon the steam i tubemllosis )7. other for[II9 0f In-
roads with which they are expected to bprculo4s ;U; l hoid fever> 3o. diph.
compete has taken form Jn some of ;he theria and croup 4,,. K!irXci fevcri 17;

measles. 5; whooping cough, 15; pneu-leglslatnres, and the Michigan house
has passed a bill requiring owners and
managers of Interurban electric lines
to equip their cars with lavatories,
drinking water, axes, fire shovels and

other appliances, the same as are re-
quired on steam railroad cars.

The omnigraph, as a new Instrument

designed to teach the art of telegraphy

la called, consists of a baseboard on
which are secured an ordinary key
and sounder, between which a disk is
mounted, formed on its periphery with

teeth. A spring contact adjacent to
the wheel engages the peripheral teeth

of the disk. Although irregular, the
arrangement of the teeth Is arh.trary.

monia, 301; influenza, 142; cancer, 101;
accidents and violence, 132. The prin-
cipal decline during the month was
shown in the death rate from pneu-
monia and influenza, which were con-
siderably less than those reported for

March. Scarlet fever and typhoid
fever also showed a slight decrease.

Weather Crop Bulletin.

The l*. S. weather crop bulletin is-
sued by I). rector Schneider, of Lan-
sing, on the 14th says that ample op-
portune and very beneficial showers
have occurred in nearly all counties of

the state; their off -ct on all vegetation

has been wonderful. Wheat, rye.
For if the disk be rotated by means of meadows and pastures have generally
a small crank shaft geared with been -greatly improved. Oats have
tho disk shaft, the spring contact is germinated rapidly and are uow in a
forced outwardly by the teeth, but promising condition; barley and peas
drops back by its own elasticity and a'-* a1,ov,e srround and loik healthy.
thus makes and breaks the circuit. The
experienced telegraph operator detect-

ing these makes anil breaks at the
sounder recognizes them as the dots
nnd dashes of the Morse alphabet.

Pasturage is quite generally furni h-

ing fodder and early potato seeding is

germinating nicely. Winter wheat,
although uneven, has in ids its best
growth of the season during the past
week. The frequent showers have.

Omitting the cost of water and tha however, delayed field work; corn
products of the soda fountains, the planting is advancing slowly and su-
American Grocer estimates that the gar beet seeding, ia some counties,
national "dr. nit bill" fo

nil kinds amounted last year to more
than twelve hundred and twenty-
eight million dollars. Alcoholic liq-

uors account for more than a billion
dollars; coffee, for one hundred and
twenty-five millions; tea for thirty-

seven millions, and cocoa for six mil-

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

The village of Erie. Monroe, county,
was scorched to tlie extent of 810,000

on tlie 15th.

Sheep killing dogs arc getting in
their work at Willow— one farmer los-
ing 26 on the night of the lOtte

lion. Edwin F. Uhl, of .Grand Rapids,
a former U. S.' embassador, died at his

suburban homo just outside of that
city on the 17th.

A block of buildings in tho business

section of Weidman was destroyed by
tire on the 15th. Loss, $11,500; only

partially insured.

Promoters of a new electric lino are
hustling for a franchise at Adrian.
The proposed road is to run betwuen
Ann Arbor and Adrian.

Ed Van Zandt, of Port Huron, who
was found guilty of burglary on his
third trial has t»ecn sentenced to 10
years in Marquette prison.

The mutter of holding a fair and
race meeting the coming summer at
Minden City is being agitated by the
residents of that village and the vi-
cinity.

Alma is to have a new bank, which
has been organized under the state
lav . with S25,t>0i) capital. Thd new in-
stitution will open for business about
June 20.

By the premature explosion of pow-
der at the Champion mine, near Cham-
pion, on the 14tli, one miner was in-
stantly killed and seven others were
seriously injured.

Dogs are making fearful havoc among
sheep in Tekonsha township. The dog
tax fund is likely to bo exhausted. In
two nights 8100 worth of sheep were
killed and maimed.

The people of Lud n 'ton hare tum-
bled to the fact that money spent in
improving the higher iys is a good in-
vestment. and are going in for 503,000

worth this summer.

A gun club with about 30 members
has been organized in Bronson. The
club wiil have regular shoots and will
also look after the game and fish in-
terest of the locality.

 The recent outbreak' of diphtheria
at Kalkaska is tlie worst ever exper-
ienced there, and several deaths have
occurred. Heroic efforts are being
made to stamp out the disease.

of ftrauge Iibru»c4;. prov.dlo* tor we
licensing and^-tiou lti“era"t
peddlora; tooitf^inx^tho township of
Hatsen; providing that teachers must
deposit their Cefliflcates^u the couqty
where they teaclijWing U a minde-
mcannr for messenger boys to divulge
information entrusted to them; pro-
viding fo» the acceptance and Collec-
tion of bequests to the state of Michi-
gan; exempting sail manufactured by

tho William* «t Albergcr proce»s from
Inipection; compelling township treas-

urers to have their stub tax receipts
compared with those of the county
treaTurer; to prevent the employment
of women or children on emery wheels
or buffers, and placing such establish-

ment* under tho control of tho lalmr
commissioner; amending act incorpor-
ating Ancient Order of United Work-
men, so as to provide that dependent*
ns well as blood relative can Share in
the beneficiary fund; amending law
relative to fraternal beneficiary fund;

amending law relative to fraternal
beneficiary societies so as to defiuq
specifically that such organisations
must have a lodge system and a repre-
sentative form of government; sena-
torial re-apportionment bill; represen-
tative re-apportionment bill; congres-
sional re-apportionment bill.

The senate finally disposed of the
garnishee bill (#H the Hth by passing
it, 24 to 2. In committee of tho whole
Senator Cannon tried to have the $4
exemption granted single persons
stricken out, but this failed, and the
bill was agreed to. When it came up
on third re .ding Senator High rose to
a question of personal privilege, and in

a long statement exonerated Fred Cox-
zens, of Detroit, from having pocketed
any money in connection with the
measure last session. He also stated
that he was satisfied that Cozzens hud
not made the remark attributed to him
to tho effect that money had to be
raised to grease the legislature. High
read a statement showing what money
Cozzens had rr sed, and what he had
done with it, and ho concluded by urg-

ing the passage of the bilk It wi.l
now have to go back to the house for
concurrence In the 81 c.xcraptioti.^

The senate passed the following bills

on tho 14th: To amend the charter of
Battle Creek; to amend Grand Rapids
charter; to amend Jlay City charter;
to organize the union school district of

Mitchell township, Alcona county; to
defend the legal qualifications for kin-

dergarten, music and drawing teachers;

to enable the faculty of the Agricul-
tural college to appoint a secretary;
dairy and fool commission bill; to
license embalmers; garnishee bill; to
amend the act relative to corporations
for buying and selling real estate; to

amend the law relative to quarantine
nuisance and olTcq^ivg trades; to amend
tho law relatives to corporations for
owning office buildings, etc.

The Senate passed the following
bills on the 13th: To amend Pctos-
kev’s charter; to enable Alpena to
build and operate an electric lighting
system; to rearrange school districts
in Marathon township. Alpena county;
to validate specinj assessments for

Koa-l’nlon Men Mobbed.

Under thu escort of » pWtoon of
mounted polio* *od surrounded by •
mob of 2,o00 Albanian*, 330 non-union
men were taken *t midnight to the
Quail street car barns of tho United
Ttpotlon company, which is the main
station of the Albany line* of the com-
pany. Stones were hurled at the non-
union men as they were taken to tho
barn*. This Irthe company’s first step

toward operating 1U Unbs with non-
union men. It l* reported that tho
non-union men hailed from I’hlladol-

PH0- ' v _
...Idler* and Striker*, 4»0ln la Combat.

SoVerious was 1%' situation In Al-
ban. v\N. Y. , on the 15lh. on acoount
of tiid street car •trike, that Gov. Odell

posi-pMed a c:mtiuuanoe of hi* tour to

the statis institution* , Notwithstand-
ing the Vet that plenty of soldiers
were on lihqd to guard the company'*
property, noV* car was In commission.
Several clashesbetween tho non-union
men and soldier* against the union
men occurred during the day. The
following day. however, the United
Traction company began preparations
early in the morning to move It* cara.
One entire regiment of soldiers wore
stationed nt the company’s hnrn and
several companies were stationed along
the route. At a curve In the road a
big crowd h&d gathered and the troops
experienced considerable trouble in
disporting them. At first the troops
were forced hack, hut were immediately
ordered to "charge bayonets*' and they _
started for the crowd. Justus th<?y ' rrUc|pa, rvntnrc „t

IMS'Uahed on* hundred ood twto
yeiri ago (17M) on the NepouJ,
In the old town of Dorchester s ,

of Boston. From the Huie *
mill, “by the rude bridge that
the flood." where the enterprljT
first started, there baa grown - n

largest industrial Mtobllahment of !

kind In the world. U might b*
that. While other minufacturer*
nnd go, Walter BakirfcCn.a<
dver.

What It the aecret of their gnu
-fcurt It It a wry aimpic one. 
have won and held tho confldencV!
the great and eonitnntly increJ
body of coMumers by always min!]
tninlng the highest standard In M
quality Of tketr cocoa and choa..
preparation!, and celling them at i

lowest price for which unadulu
artlclee of good quality can b* ,

upon the market. They welcorco tail
eat competition; hut they feel ju

In denouncing In the atrongest
the fraudulent methods by which
ferlor preparations aro palmed

cuatomera who oak for and mp
they are getting the genuine artld
The neat grocers refuse to handle i
goods, not alone for tho reason

in the long run, It doesn’t pay t0 uTj

but because their sense of fair i

will not permit them to aid in thei
of goods that defraud their cuitoa

and Injure honest manufacturers.
Every package of the goods made!

the Walter Baker Company bears l
well-known trade mark "La
Chocolatlere," and their place o( i

facture “Dorchester, Mas.s." Ho.
keepers are advised to examine th
purchases, and make sure that otlia
goods have not been substituted.

An attractive little book of ‘th
Recipes" will be mailed free to
housekeeper who sends her name
address to Walter Baker & Co.,
188 State Street, Boston. Musi

THE MIDWAY.

reached them there wa* a quick re-
verse of the guns nnd Lhe butts smashed
against tho nuib. With a howl the
crowd started back, some with bloody
faces and some with broken bonea.
The mob was uot allowed to stop un-
til it had been driven threo blocks.
This accomplished details began the
work of closing up the saloon* Cars
were run at irregular intervals during
the day, hut were not patronized very

liberally.

Th« Strtksr* Win Out.

The strike at Albany was settled on
the 18th. the men winning. All the
scabs were sent back home and the
regular men were given their old posi-
tions hack. The 19th was the first day
of active operations of all the railway
lines, but owingi*? the heavy rainfall,
the demonstration at the starting of
the first car was not attended by os
many people as had been nntlcip ted.
However, pistols were fired, flags
waved, torpedoes were placed on the
trark and exploded, the motormen and
conductors wore flags on their coats
and fully 200 men and women fought
for the privilege of the first ride. The
funeral of the two victims shot by the
national guardsmen was held on the
* fternoon of the 19th.

r*n- A E«pwiinn,

Tho Midway of the Pan-Amerlo
Exposition far aurpasse.-! all ama
ment features at former exposition
both In quality and novelty cf a:tr*

lions. The following are (he print!
pal concessions:

Esquimaux Village, Glass Fact
Trip to the Moon, Aerlo-Cyrie.
Plantation, Beautiful Orient. Mlnlsti

World'! Fair, Around the World, CI«*J
patra, Colorado Gold Mine. Ui
Pictures, Dreamland, Moving I'lctn
War Cyclorama, Philippine Villa
Alt Nurnburg. Panopticon, Streetn
Mexico, Darkness and Dawn, Bur

Mountain, Darkest Africa, House
side Down, Water Sports CarniT
Gypsy Camp, Golden Chariots, Jo
town Flood, Infant Incubators,
Japan, Bostock’s Wild Animal Area
Ideal Palace, Jerusalem on tho Mon
Ing of the Crucifixion, Indian Cijngr

Bazaar Building, Scenic Railway, Ve

ice in America, Dawson City. Miali
lure Railway, Pabst on the Midway.

A Sanilac countv farmer tvho so lost | sewer purposes In Highland Park,,;~0f ! his lc™PCT ** t(> ̂ rilre his horse a vlo- j Wayne county; tq protect fish in Sag!

generally good.
quick retribution, for the forej of the
blow broke the bones of his hand,
while the horse was not injured.

The feature of the Memorial Day cel-
ebration ut Battle Creek will be the
dedication of the fine monument

Allrx»n Hoy St rack It Klch.

Jay Austin, an Allegan boy. who
left that pi >ce two years ago to work
for an artist in Los Angeles, Cal, met, __________ ____ _____ .„u„u,„vuv

Hons. Statistics are given to show with a streak of luck a short time ago | erected to the memory of the soldiers
that our consumption of alcohol is not , li,at js quite pleasing to his Allegan ! and sailors who gave up their lives for

friends. Karon Lehman, of Holland, j their country in the civil and Spanish
visited the above city, and havi-'g a : wars.

penchant for having his picture taken, j Imlay City folks are bound to be up
called on the artist to go sight-seeing , in front of the procession. Those of
with him. stating all he was to do was j them w ho are subject to hay fever re-
to t...<e his picture whenever he dc- ! port that their annual attack is al-

Increasing, and this, of course, Is a
thing to be thai. cful for; hut the seri-

ous fact remains, that for these bever-

ages- some of which are unnecessary,
and others distinctly harmful— there li

squandered every year money enough
to provide the comforts of life for all

who are in misery.

The old Scotchwoman who liked her
minister because "he Joombles the
Joodment an’ confoonds the sense"
would have appreciated a bit of British
legislation which the premier seems to

view with sardonic amusement. "In
an act of Parliament." says Lord
Salisbury, "which authorizes us to
press forward technical Instruction, it

1* distinctly said that technical in-
struction does not mean instruction in
any art, or craft, or livelihood. Of
course It is rather difficult under those

circumstances to know what It does
mean, but if you will go forward in the
act of Parliament you will find that it
means the cultivation of foreign lan-
guages." This is diverting Indeed, but
the humor of the thing does not limit
It* Bignlflcance. Probably the British b',a1' more t'ian 'D ono woe*t bu
legislator did not know exactly what exeraPt' Working girls shall have the
be did want. Assuredly he Is not the 8a,ne a“0Jnnt "f taelr wa*C9 esemPt “
first man who has found K hard to

sired. He went, and with uis assist
ant. did a lot of work, charging 850 for
two days’ work. The Baron gave him
8150. and then engaged Austin to go
with him on a lour of Europe at a sal-
ary of $200 per month. He is but 23
years old, and was getting |Q0 per
month, and considered that fine pay.

Nnw UarnUhre Law,
The amount of wages of a working-

man with a family to support that can
be attached for debt is 20 per cent of
what he earns each week. If he earns
but 88 a week, the entire amount shall
be exempt. No matter how much he
earns, at least 88 a week shall be ex-
empt In no case shall more than 830
of a family man’s weekly wages be ex-
empt from a garnishee writ If he is
a single man with only himself to sup-
port, at least 84 a week shall be ex-
empt from garnishee, but In no case

draw a clear distinction betwixt "you
may, you must, you cannot, and you
hould.”

A remarkable flint bowlder has been
discovered In England. In a cavity
within the bowlder was found a full-

grown toad, which must; when young,

have entered the hole In the stone by

• small aperture. There the unfortn-
nate prisoner waxed to adolescence,
and probably may have died of chag-
rin that be had delayed his exit too
long, tor the hole afterward became
silted up. The bowlder was «Bhlblted
recently before tba Llnnea* society,

nnd is eventually to 1» ififiWi la th*
Brighton museum.

unmarried men.

ready beginning, whereas the usual
time is not for some two or three
months yet.

Tlie prospects for a large fruit crop

in the vicinity of Hesperia are flatter-

ing. Every big ami and Utile tree, nnd
oljl scrub without pretensions is loaded

with blossoms, and the season is so far

advanced that it is not likely that any

damage from frost will occur.

A good Stanton man was late home
from prayer meeting the other evening

and his angry spouse attacked him at
the door with a slick of wood. An
ugly gash in the head is tlie result
Then people wonder why there ore
more women in the churches than men.

Members of the Teeuraseh gun club
are marie of Hie right material. Two
Ousted men have been in the habit of
scooping up all the lish -they could out

of Wampler’s lake with all kinds of
nets. Members of tlie club saw it was
only n question of time when there
wouldn’t be u fish left nnd informed
Michigan s most efficient game war-
rlen, Grant Morse, who bad them at^
rested. They wore fined 820 each and
costa.

A Flint woman, who wna afraid of
burglars, placed 833 in billa in an old
cigar box for safe keeping over night.
It was houscclcaning time and with so
many other things on her mind she
forgot all about .the money in the
morning, and seeing the old box lying
arannd she tossed It into the atove to

get It out of the way. When she re-
membered, there wasn't enough of the
billa left to wad a gun;/ not even a
small gun.

fialoohkeeper* have been frozen out

The proposition to bond Owosso for
the purpose of paving a street has been

defeated. ( ^

Elizabeth Fizgerald, better known
under her fortune-telling name of Mil-
dred Preston, and who recently hum-
bugged a young Grand Rapids lady out
of several hundred dollars in cash and
jewels, was on the 90th sentenced to
the Detroit house of correction for live

yeara

P. B. Sheldon, living near Tekonsha,
experimented with peach trees last
year. He planted 65,000 nuts and
raised 60,000 trees from the sarnie. The
new trees were alf budded in August,

and will be placed on the market this of Laingsburg by the action of the rll-
fall, at a fiet profit to Mr. Sheldon of

nearly |i,500.

Jackson’s charter;' to amend Alpena’s
charter; to regulate fishing in Oakland
county; to secure greater comfort and
safety for persons traveling on subur-

ban street railways; to allow life in-
suianee companies to deposit in Michi-
gan the bonds of Michigan corpora-
tions; to exempt mortgages from tax-
ation.

Tlie conference committees on the
railroad ad valorem taxation measure
reached an agreement on the night of
the llth. Tim bill agreed upon pro-
vides for tho taxation of railroads,
union station and depot companies, ex-

press companies, car loaning, refriger-

ator and fast lino companies. The cor-
porations excluded from the bill are
telepltone, telegraph *nd sleeping car
companies, and , if the agreement ar-
rived at is upheld hyi )>oth houses they
will continue to pay a specific tax.

The following bill* were passed by
the house on the 16tb: Amending
charter of A 1 pea*: allowing useof bobs
and tip-ups fojr flawing In waterm of
Oakland conn^-i taMessIfig salary of
state librarian from $1,200 to St.bOO a
year, authorizing state auditors to in-

vestigato claim of U6q Strcsen Renter,
of Kalamazoo, who'-wtia Jnjnred by the
explosion of a- rifle at Island Lake;
agricultural mttjjijrf *100,000 a year;
authorizing stuff, 'auditors to investi-
gate the claim $ Fred L Wait, of Ma-
son, who was injured while drilling at
Island Lake; providing an additional
salary of 11,800 a year each for the
three members of the state board of
auditors, together with necessary
traveling and hotel expenses. > ?
The date of final adjournment of the

legislature is the all-absorbing ques-
tion just now. Tho speaker says the
house is In a fortunate position be-
cause of having all important meas-
ures out of the way, and that that
body could adjourn at any time now
and the state would lose nothing in
the way of legislation. May 23 jK
probably about the date for final ad-
journment

Explosion In a Mine Killed Six Men.

Six miners lost their lives, five were
fatally injured, and three were seri-
ously burned In an explosion at the
shaft of the George's Greek Coal &
Iron Co., at Farmington, seven miles
.west of Fairmount, W. Va., on th\s 15tb.

The miners work at a level of 253 feet
below the surface. Fifteen of tbem
were assigned to a portion of the mine
that has been worked for some time,
and thu remainder were put to work
on headings quite a dlstancj away.
One of the men in the rooms, it is al-
leged, had smuggled a torch into the
mines as It gives a much better light
than the safety lamps prescribed by
the company. This is the most seri-
ous explosion that ever occurred in the

Fairmount coal region.

Smallpox Epidemic Among Indians.
Reports reaching the interior de-

partment show that smallpox Is wide-
spread among the Indians of the west-
ern reservation* A report on th., 1 3th

from the Cheyenne river Sioux agency
in South Dakota says smallpox is prev-
alent throughout that reservation nnd
that many deaths have occurred. Out
of 22 persons quarantined near I’ierre,

8. D., there has been 1 death and 10
persons are affected Smallpox Is
raging In the vicinity of the Yankton
agency, S. D., among the white popu-
lation. At some of the up-river agen-
cies numerous deaths have occurred.
At Yankton to extra policemen have
been sworn in as an emergency meas-
ure.

Looking toward the Electric Tov«

on either side of the Court of Fou

teina^be great exhibit bulldicgs
the Pafi-Americzo Exposition are seel

complete in their architectural grand-!
cur. Tho grays, yellows, browns ar.ij

blues of many shades make a ha
mony of color that Is a sigh; loug
be remembered by all lovers of
beautiful.

A child’* faith in a parent is s
thing truly wonderfu'.

Wo should bo ns caicful of our
als a* of our manners
Spring fever germs are plentiful

WHY MRS. PINKHAM

lage dads in raising the amount of
boada required frou; !3,0uo to 80,000,

The house on the afternoon of the
15th concurred in the senate amend-
ment to the garnishee bill. As It will
go to the governor the bill allows za
exemption on the wages of married
persons of 80 pen cent up to 830 and a

minimum exumptioo^of 58.
m i

BRIEF NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

l[y the bursting at tho dam nt the
Victor reservoir at Pike’s Peak, Col.,

on the 20th, 65,000,000 gallons of water
were released and a raging current 20
feet deep and at places 300 feet wide,
poured down the mountain, carrying
wreck and devastation down West
Beaver valley to the Arkansas river.
No loss of life is reported but consider-
able damage to property was done.
A dispatch from Romo, dated the

15th, says that most of the hous" of
the village of Acerenza, near Poteuza,
Italy, have been swept away by the
fail of an immense rock. Troops have
been dispatched to the scene of the dis-

aster. Thus far 15 bodie* have been
recovered.

A telegi am received at St Louis, Mo.',
on tlie 13 th, from To war, HI., an-
nounces the sinking near that place ol

the steamer City of Padneah, of the BL
Louis & Tennessee River Packet Co. II
is reported that 35 Uvea were lost An
excursion party was aboard the bo*4
st the time of the accident

Ts Able to Help Sick Won
When Doctors Fail.

How gladly would men fly to '

man's aid dk^ftey but understood^

woman’s feelings, trials, scnsibilitl

and peculiar organic disturbances

Those things ore known only I

women, and the aid a man would i

Is not at hi* command.
To treat a case properly It is

sary to know all about it, and
information, many timwa. cannot
given by a woman to her family 1

Km. a, H. Churrau.

sioian. She cannot bring hersell
tell everything, and the physician j

st * constant disadvantage. Thi*

why, for the past twenty-five

thousand* of women have been
flding thelf troubles to Mrs. Pl“^_
and whose adriee has brought b»P
nesa and health tooountless women
the United States. ,

Mm Chappell, of Grant Park,
whose portrait we publlah. sdviw»
•offering women to seek Mrs.
ham’s •dviee and nae Lydia E.
h&m’s Vegetable Compound, «
cared her of Inflammation of the ov

end womb ; the, therefore, speaks'
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BY MAHYE.WILKENS.

[t piess there won’t be a great
of Bowers on Sylvester's grave
par.” said Sarah Cook. Her

j had s certain triumph In It, but
tended In a decorous sigh.

"I lueis there won't, cither,’' re-
lumed her slater Mrs. Kemp.

Phebe Ann is too sick to think

inch about It." Her voice sounded
like Sarah's.

Lucy Kemp dropned her sewing for
mlnut? and turned her face toward

Ihjjdadow. "It seems 'most too br.d,

lon'l It-” -'he said, meditatively,
fwhen she's done so much every
jm. and thought ao much about It.’’
"1 don't know as 1 think It's too

bad,'' said Mr?. Kemp. "Of course I'm
lorry Pbebc Ann Is sick, but when it
omes to these flowers she's always
orered Sylvester's grave with, Dec-
kntion day. I guess there was a great
leal of it for show. It would have
«med different If he bad been In tho
l, but I've thought a good many
ccs, when I've seen Sylvester's gravo

rith more flowers on it than any of

toldleVs, that Phebe Ann had a
eye to what folks would say, tor

lihe felt so bad."

|T.'.ere'i»the band!" cried Lucy.

| It was a very warm day for the aaa-
a-almost as warm as midsummer,
windows were wide open. The
women and the girl leaned thdr

(di out and listened. They could
' far-away music. Two little girls
their bands full of flowers ran

'They're Just forming down at the
ball," said Luvy. "Annie Dole

I Lktle are Just going."

They came over here for flowers
'morning." said her mother, “and
kid ’em | hadn't any to give. All

| bad was lilacs, besides that little

dy ro» bush, and they’d got nil the
'they wanted of their own, and
'n» only just three -oses on that

 “d I could not bear to cut 'em.

procession ain't coming— the mu-
don't sound a mite nearer. It

n't be here for an hour yet”
| 1 don't e'pose Phebe Ann's husband
111 lift bis finger to help us, even if

should be taken away, and he
without a chick nor child In the

said Mrs. Kemp.
[Pnebe Ann's husband was her own
, ^sband's brother, but she never

of him by his own name.
L . WOnder how much Phebe Ann’s

nd has got?" said Sarah Cook.

I *>11. I guess he's laid by a littla

eh!15 They mU8t have, with to

[Uebbe he will do something If it

. h*PPena that he ain’t under any-

Y else> thumb."
M* won't make any difference now
f.‘ k|d un<ler the thumb so long that

a,l flattened out of the shipe ho

m

r\j

Wonder who put those
flowers there r*

liljjlv ln- He used to bow irinl

then , y8 beh,nd Phth* An“'» back
. met blm, but he don't do that

•r, . hlm face 10 ^ tie other

•t kno»# veTW I
y I, *bat poor Thomu would
pey u *llTfc I wonder whatK Luoyr
L "wt tayr Lucy's sweet thin

* called bei*/

J

IALMAGK'8 StRMON.
swots itself, moonlight adventure

AMUSEMENTS THE SUBJECT ON
LAST SUNDAY.

• S-Pfi

bending the branches over and break-
ing off full purple clusters.

"What you picking those lilacs for?"

*T Just thought I'd pick a few."

"What for? I ain't going to have
any In the house! They're too sweet—
they're slckish!”

"I ain’t going to bring them Into the
house," said Lucy. She let a branch

fly back and went across the yard with

a great bunch of lilacs In her hands.

"I wonder what she's up to?” said
her mother.

Lucy returned Just before the pro-
cession passed. The cemetery was a
little way beyond the houke. Her
mother and aunt, and a neighbor who
had come In stood at the windows
listening eagerly to the approaching
music. Lucy Joined them. The pro-
ceslson (lied slowly past: The Grand
Army men, the village band, the min-
isters and local dlgnltarlea, and tho
rear-guard of children with flowen.
An accompanying crowd thronged tho
sidewalks.

’’I re Just been saying to Sarah that

Phebe Ann won’t have Sylvester'a
grave decked out much this year,"
said Mrs. Kemp. Her voice was pleas-
anter and more guarded than before.
“I heard Phebe Ann was pretty

low," said the neighbor.

Phebe Ann's husband went softly
behind the nurse to the bedroom.
Phebe Ann looked up at him and beck-
oned Imperatively. He went close and
bent over bc-r. "What Is It. Phebe
Ann?" said he.
"Is It— Decoration day?" ehe whis-

pered with difficulty, for she was
growing very weak.
"Yes, 'tis, Phebe Ann." said her

husband.

"Have you got— any flowers for—
Sylvester's grave?"

"No. I ain't I ain't thought of it.
Phebe Ann, with your being so sick,
and all.”
"Go— get some!" she panted. Her

motioning hand and her eager eyes
spoke louder than her tongue.

"Yes, I will, 1 will, Phebe Ann:
Don't you fret another mite about it."

Tho nurse followed him out of the
room.

"I can't go to the green-house!" he

whispered agitatedly. "It's five miles
away!"

"Land, get any kind of flowers!"
aid the nurse. "Get dandelions and
buttercups, if you can't find anything
else.”

The old man took his hat down with
a bewildered air and went slowly ont
of the yard. At the gate he paused
and looked around. There were no
flowers in the yard; there were several

bushes, rose and phlox, but It was too
early for them to blossom. Over at
the left stretched a field, and that was
waving with green and gold. Phebe
Ann's husband went over Into the
field and began pulling the buttercups
in great haudfulls, and tho grass with
them. Ho had all he could carry
when ho left the field and went sol-
emnly down tho road.

Sylvester's grave was at the farther
side of the cemetery. Tho old man,
with his load of buttercups and grass,
made his way to It. The soldiers'
graves were decorated with flags and
flowers, but the people had gone. The
cemetery was very still. When John
Kemp reached Sylvester's grave. li>
started and stared. There was a grea;
bunch of lilacs on the grave and three
charming, delicate pink roses In u

.yasc.

“I wonder who put those flowers
there!" he muttered. He laid the but-
tercups and grass down on the grave;
then he stood still. It was! over twen-
ty years since the boy Syfvcster had
been laid there-a little soldier who
had fought only his own pain. "1
wonder who put those flowers tkere!"
John Kemp muttered again.

He went out of the cemetery, but
instead of turning down the road
toward his own home, walked hesi-
tatingly »bo other way toward tho
house of his sister-in-law— Thomas’
wife, as ho always spoke of her.

Lucy’S face was at one open win-
dow, her Aunt Sarah Cook's at tho

other. '
“Lucy!" called tho old man, stand-

ing at the gate.
Lucy came out to him tremblingly.

Sarah Cook ran to tell her sister; she
thought Phebe Ann must be dead. ,

"Do you know who put those flow-
ers there?” asked the old man In a
husky voice.

"I did,” said Lucy. Her face flushed.
1 thought there wouldn't bo anybody
to see to It, now Aunt Phebe Ann Is
Ick,’' she explained timidly.
Her uncle looked wistfully at hciv

his eyes full of tears. "Sylvester .vaA

a dreadful sufferer," he said.
Lucy did not know what to say. She

looked up at blm, and her soft face
seemed to take on distressed lines like

hla.
The old man turned abruptly and

went away. "Phebe Ann is sinking,
he said. Indistinctly, as he went
Lucy’s mother and her aunt

to tha door to meet her. "Is Phebe
deadT Sarah Cook called out .

aha ain't dead." .

"L*t |h« Tciinf Mm Wow AHm •a<1 T\nj
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"What did he want to see you for?”
asked Mrs. Kemp.

Lucy hesitated; a shamefaced look
came over her fact "What did he
want?" her mother asked, Impera-
tively.

"He wanted to know who put some
flowers on— Sylvester's grave."

"Did you?" j.

"Yes’m."

"What did you put on?”
"Some lilacs and— roses.”
"You didn’t pick those roecs?"

"(^ mother, the lilacs didn't seem
Qultej enough! Aunt Phebe Ann has
always done bo much!" Lucy said.
Her mother Rnd her annt looked at

each other. "I shouldn’t have thought
you'd have picked those roses without

saying anything about It," said her
mother, but her voles was embar-
rassed rather than harsh. She went
back to the kitchen and proceeded
with her work of making biscuits for
supper. The sewing was all finished.
Lucy set the table. After supper they
went out in the cemetery and strolled
about looking at the flowers. In the
soft, low light. "Who brought all that
moss of buttercups and grass, 1 won-
der?" said Sarah Cook, as they stood

over Sylvester’s grave,
"I guess It must have been Phebe

Ann’s husband— It looks Just like a
man," Mrs. Kemp replied. Lucy got
down on her knees and straightened
the buttercups Into a bouquet
"I wonder if she'll live the night

out,” said Sarah Cook, soberly.
"I've listened to near the bell toll

every morning this week." said Mrs.
Kemp. “I don't believe she can live
much longer. I'd go up there tonight
If I thought she wanted me to."
The next morning Mrs. Kemp, list-

ening with her head thrust out of the

window in tho early sunlight, heard
Indeed the bell tolling for Phebe Ann.
"She^s gone," she told Sarah Cook and
Lucy; and Lucy cried.

They all went to Phebe Ann's funer-
al and followed her to the grave. Mrs.

Kemp's and Sarah Cook’s eyes were
red when they came home. "There
were a great many good things about
Phebe Ann, after all,’’ Mrs. Kemp said.
"I always said there was," Sarah

returned defiantly.

The morning after the funeral John
Kemp came to the door. Lucy an-
swered his knock. lie looked old and
dejected, but he tried to smile. "1
want to see you a minute,” said he.
"No, I can't come In— not this morn-
ing. I’m coming before long. I hope

things will be different from what
they have been. It was her wish. 1
went homo that day and told Phebe
Ann how you’d put the flowers there,
snd she beckoned to me to come and
lean over. Then aha made out to tell
me. She wanted you to have Sylves-
ter's money that we put in the bank
for him when he was born. It's been
growing. Wo haven't spent any, ex-
cepting for tho flowers, and Its near
five hundred dollars. She wanted nn
to give It to you right away, and
you're going to have It just as soou
as I can get It out of the bank. Phebs
Ann said you could have some more
schooling and cot have to work so
hard. And I guess you'll have more
than that, too. some clay. If you out-
live me. Phebe Ann, she thought
mebbe I could make some arrange-
ments with your mother and aunt to
come to our house and live, and take
care of it. She said sbe didn't want
any other women In there. She knew
they wore good housekeepers and
would keep things the way she did.
You tell your mother Pm coming In
to sec her some time before long.”
John Kemp went ffeebly down tho

walk, and Lucy returned to the kitch-
I ‘’1
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"DO YOU KNOW WHO PUT THOSE

POLOWERS THERE?"
en. The door had been ajar, and her
mother and Sarah Cook had heard
every word. They were both crying.
'Coining Just now when we didn’t
know which way to turn!" sobbed
Sarah Cook. "Poor Phebe Ann!"
"Well, there'a one, thing about It, '

(Copyrlghtr ISO), by Lout* Klopacb, N, Y.>

WaJungtou, May 18.— 1 hie discourse
of Dr. Tannage is In accord with all
innocent hilarities, while it repre-
hends amusements that belittle or de-
prave; text, II Samuel II, 14, "Let
the young men now arise and play be-
fore us,"

There are two armies encamped by
the pool of Glbeon. The time hangs
heavily on their hands. One army pro-
poses a game of sword fencing. Noth-
ing could be more healthful and Inno-
cent. The other army accepts the chal-
lenge. Twelve men against 12 men,
the sport open. But something went
adversely. Perhaps one of the swords-

men got an unlucky clip or In some
way had bis Ire aroused and that which
opened In BportlulnesH ended in vio-
lence, each one taking his contestant
by the hair and with the sword thrust-
ing him in the side, so that that which
opened In Innocent fun ended in the
massacre of all the 24 sportsmen. Was
there ever a better Illustration of what
was true then and Is true now— that
that which Is lunucent may be made
destructive?

What of a worldly nature la more
Important and strengthening and In-
nocent than amusement, and yet what
has counted more victims? I have no
sympathy with a stralghtjacket relig-
ion. This Is a very bright world to
me, and I propose to do all 1 can to
make It bright for others. I never could
keep step to a dead march. A book
years ago Issued says that a Christian

man has a right to some amusements.
For Instance, if he comes home at night
weary from his work and. feeling the
need of recreation, puls on his slippers

and goes Into hia garret and walks
lively round the floor several times
there can be no harm In it. I believe
the church of God made a great mis-
take in trying to suppress the sport-

fulnrss of youth and drive out from
men their love ol amusament. If God
ever Implanted anything In us. he im-

planted this desire. But Instead of pro-

viding this demand of our nature the
church of God has for the main part
Ignored It As In a riot the mayor
plants a battery at the end of tho
street and h?.s It fired off, so that every

thing Is cut down that " happens to
stand In the range, the good as well

as the bad. so there are men In the
church who plant their batteries of
condemnation and fire away indiscrim-
inately. Everything Is condemned.
But Paul tho apostle commends those
who use the world without abusing It,

and In tb? naturr.l world God has done

everything to please end amuse na.
In noetic figure we sometimes speak
of nnural objects as being la pain, but
it Is a mere fancy. Poets say the
clouds weep, but they never yet shed a

tear, and that winds sigh, but they
never did have trouble, and that the
storm howls, but it-never lost Its tem-

per. The world Is a rose afftWhe uni-
verse a garland.

I'laJ Oat for Yourtrlrei-

I project certain principles by which
you may Judge In regard to any amuse-
ment or recreatiAn, finding out for
yourself whether ft Is right or wrong.
I remark, in the first place, that

you can judge of the moral character
of any amusement by its healthful re-
sult or by its baleful reaction. There
are people who seem made up of hard
facts. They arc a combination of mul-

tiplication tables and statistics. If you
show them an exquisite picture they
will begin to discuss the pigments In-

volved In the coloring. If you show
them a beautiful rose they will submit
it to a botanical analysis, which is only

tho post mortem examination of a flow-
er. They have no rebound In their
nature. They never do anything more
than smile. There are no great tides
of feeling surging up from the depths
of their soul In billow after billow of

reverberating laughter. They seem as
If nature had built them by contract
and made a bungling job out of it. But.
blessed bo God, there are people In the

world who have bright faces and whose
life Is a song, an anthem, a pean of
victory. Even their troubles are like
the vines that crawl up the side of a
great tower on the top of which the
sunlight sits and the soft airs of sum-
mer hold perpetual carnival. They are
the people you like to have come to
your house; they are the people I like

to have come to my house. If you but
touch the hem of their garments you
are healed.

Now, k is those exhilarant and sym-
pathetic and warm hearted people that child."
are most tempted to pernicious amuse-
ments. In proportion as a ship Is
swift it wants a strong helmsman, In
proportion as a horse is gay it wants
a stout driver, and these people of ex-

uberant nature will do well to look at

the reaction of all their amusements.
If an amusement sends you home at
night nervous, so that you cannot
sleep, and you rise up In the morning
not because you are slept out, but be-
cause your duty drags you from your
slumbers, you have been where you
ought not to have been. There are
amusements that send a man next day
to his work with his eyes bloodshot,
yawning, stupid, nauseated, and they
are wrong kinds of anuttement . They
an entertainments that give a man

mi
itself, moonlight adventures and

hair-breadth escapes, you may depend
upon.lt that you are In the eacrlflce*!
victim of unsanctlfled pleasure. Our
recreations are Intended to build us up
and if they pull us down as to our
moral as well as to our physical
strength you may come to the conclu-
sion that they are obnoxloua.

Utb Within Yoor M*BB*
Still further, those amusements hre

wrong which lead you Into expenditure
beyond your means. Money spent In
recreation is not thrown away. It is all

folly for us to come from a place of
amusement feeung that we have wast-
ed our money and time. You may by
It have made an investment worth
more than the transaction that yield-
ed you hundreds of thousands of dol-
Ian. But how many properties have
been riddled by costly amusements.
The first time I ever saw the city—

It was the city of Philadelphia— I was
a mere lad. I stopped at a hotel, and
1 remember In the eventide one of
these men piled me with his Infernal
art. He saw I was green. He wanted
to show me tho sights of the town. He
painted the path of sin until It looked

like emerald, but I was afraid of him.
1 shoved back from the basilisk— I
made up my mind he was a basilisk.
1 remember how he wheeled his chair
round In front of me and, with a con-
centered and diabolical effort at-
tempted to destroy my soul, but there
were goofl angels In the air that night.

It was no good resolution on my part,
but It was the all encompassing grace
of a good God that delivered me. Be-
ware, beware. 0 young man! “There
Is a way that seemeth right unto a
man. but the end thereof Is death.
The table has been robbed to pay

the club. The champagne has cheated
the children's wardrobe. The carous-
ing party hasburned up the boy's prim-

er. The tablecloth of the corner sa-
loon Is In debt to the wife's faded
dress. Excursions that*ln a day make
a tour around a whole month's wages
ladles whose lifetime business It is
to "go shopping." large bets on horses,

have their counterparts In uneducated
children, bankruptcies that shock the
money market and appall the church

rud that send drunkenness staggering
acrosss the richly figured carpet of the

mansion and dashing into the mirror
and drowning out the carol of music
with the whooping of bloated sons
come home to break their old mother's
heart.

Look Ont fur tl:« Lrn'caze.

Merchant, Is there a disarrangement

in your accounts? Is there a leakage In

your money drawer? Did the cash ac-
count come out right last night? T
will tell you. There Is a young man
1q your store wandering oft Into bad
amusements. The salary you give him
may meet lawful expenditures, but not
the sinful indulgences In which he has

entered, and be takes by theft that
which you do not give him in lawful
ralary.

How brightly the path of unre-
strained amusement opens! The young
man says: "Now I am off for a good
time. Never mind economy. ITI get
money somehow. What a fine road'
What a beautiful day tor a ride! Crack
tne whip, and over the turnpike! Come,

boys, fill high your glasses. Drfnk!
Long life, health, plenty of rides just

like this!" Hardworking men hear the
clatter of the hoofs and look up and

say: ."Why, I wonder where those fel-
lowfl get their money from. We have
to toil and drudge They do nothing."
To these gay men life is a thrill and
excitement. They stare at other peo-
ple and in turn are stared at The
watch chain jingles. The cup foams.
The cheeks flush. The eyes flash.

The midnight hears their guffaw. They
swagger. They Jostle decent men off
the sidewalk. They take the name of

but laugh be would not have give* M
shoulders with which to UR and hand*
with which to work and brains with
which to think. The amusement* oC
life are merely the Orchestra playing

while the great tragedy of life plunge*

through its five acts— infancy, cbl'd-
hood, manhood, old ago and death.
Then exit the last earthly opportunity.
Enter the overwhelming realities of *a
eternal world!

I go further and say that all tboe*
w run which ioiih

bad company. If you go to any place
where you have to associate with the
Intemperate, with the unclean, with
the abandoned, however well they may
be dressed, in the name of God quit
it. They will despoil your nature
They will undermine your moral char-
acter. They will drop you when you
are destroyed. They will not glva one
cent to support your children when
you are dead. They will weep not sm
tear at your burial.

Tha YlBBl ResBP.

1 was summoned to uis deathbed. I
hastened. 1 entered the room. I found
him, to my surprise, lying In full
everyday dress on the top of the couch.

I put out my hand. He grasped It ex-
citedly rod said, "Sit down. Mr. Tai-
mage, right there.” I sat down. He
said: "LaEt night I saw my mother,
who has been dead twenty, years, and
sbe sat Just where you sit now. It waa
no dream. I was wide awake. There
was no delusion In the matter. I saw
her Just as plainly as J see you. Wife,
I wish you would lake these strings oflt

me. There are string* spun all around
my body. 1 wish you would take them
off me.” I saw It was delirium. "Oh,"
replied his wife, "my dear, there ts
nothing there." He went on and said;
"Just where you sit, Mr. Talmage. my
mother sat. She said to me. ‘Henry, I
do wish you would do latter.' I got
out of bed and put my arms around
her and said: 'Mother, I want to do -
better. I have been trying to do better.

Won’t you help me to do better? Yo*
used to help me.’ No mistake about It
no delusion. I saw her— the cap and
the apron and the spectacles. Just aa
she used to look twenty years ago. But
l do wish you would take these string*

away. They annoy me so! I caa
hardly talk. Won't you take them
away?" I knelt down and prayed, con-
scious of the fact that he did notj-eali-

tze what 1 was saying. 1 gut up. I
said: "Goodby. I hope you will be
better scon. He said, "Goodby. good-
by."

That night his soul went up to the
God who gave it. Arrangements were
made for the obsequies. Some said:
“Don't bring him In the church; he Is
too dissolute." "Oh," 1 said, "bring
him In. He was a good friend of mine
while he was alive, and I shall stand
by him now that he is dead. Bring
him to the church.”• • • « •

Delight la the Uoiue Life,

Again, any amusement that gives
you a distaste for domestic life is bad.

' flow many bright domestic circles hav«
been broken up by sinful amusements!
The father went off. The mother
went off. The child went off. There
are today the fragments before m; of
blasted household? ̂  ^ you h&ve

wandered Away. I would like to charm
you back by the sound of that one
word, "home." Do you not know that
you have but little more time to gtre

to domestic welfare? Do you not acfl,
father, that your children are soon
to go out m tfle world, and all the In-
fluence for good you are to have over
them you must have now? Death will
break In on your conjugal relations,
and alas if you have to stand over tb*

grave cA one who perished from your
neglects

Ah, m^f riends there is an hour com-
ing when our past life will probably
pass before us In review. It will be
our last hour. If from our death pil-

low we have to ’ook back and see *
God in vain. They parody the hymn ̂ Hfe spent in sinful amusement, there

m
ri

they learned at their mother's knee,
and to all pictures of coming disaster
they cry out, "Who cares!" and to the
counsel of some Christian friend.
Who are you?" .

Passing along the street some night
you hear a chick In a "grogshop, the
rattle of the watchman's club, the rush

of the police. What Is the matter now?
Oh. this reckless young man has been
killed in a grogshop fight. Carry him
home to his father's house. Parents
will come down and wash his wounds
and close his eyes In death. They for-
give him all he ever did. although he
cannot In his silence ask It. The prod-
igal has got home at last. Mother will
go to her, little garden and get the
sweetest flowers and twist them into
a chaplet for the ellent heart of the

wayward boy and push back from the
bloated brow the long locks that were
once her pride. And the air will be
rent with the agouy. Tue great dram-
atist says, "How sharper than a ser-
pent's tooth It Is to have a thankless

will be a dart that will strike through
our soul sharper than the dagger with

which Virginius slew his child. The
memory of the past will make us quake
i..<e Macbeth.

SLAVES' PASSPORT COIN.

said Mrs. Kemp, brokenly, "there dlsgus^with the drudgery of life, with
tha'n't one Decoration day go by as
long m I Hvo. without Sylvester’*
grave being trimmed as handsome as
If his mother wu allYe!"~Yo«th'*
Companion.

tools because they are not swords, with
working aprons because thiy are sot

robe*, with qatUe because they are not
infuriated hula of the aresa.

Spurti b Mcani to aa En<i.

Your sports are merely means to an
end. They arc alleviations and helps.
The arm of toll is the only arm strong
enough to bring up the bucket out of
the deep well of pleasure. Amusement
la only the bower where business and
philanthropy rest while on their way
to stirring achievements. Amusementa
are merely the vines that grow about
the anvil of toll and the blossoming of

the bemmera. Alas tor the man who
spends his life In laboriously doing
nothing, hla days In hunting up loung-

ing places and loungers, his nights In
seeking out some gaslight foolery! The
man who always has on his sporting
Jacket, ready to hunt for game in the
mountain or fish In the brook, with no
time to pray or work or read, la not so
well off aa the greyhound that run* by
hi* aide or the fly bait with which he
whips the stream. A man who doe*
work doe* not know bow to play.
If God had Intend*! « to do nothing

Copper Pocket Pieces t'aed Id EtcBplwc

from llondej-p.

Mr. Charles L. Feller, 1646 East
Pratt street, has In his possession a
copper coin of the kind used by slave*

as passports In their travels when run-
ning away from their owners during
the anti-slavery agitation preceding
the Civil War. The coin bears the data
1838, with "Liberty” in a laurel wreath
on Its face and on the reverse the
kneeling figure of a slave woman and
the inscription "Am 1 not a woman
and a sister?” The condition of the
coin la perfect1 and came Into posses-
sion of Mr. Feller several years ago,
who obtained It from an oyster dredg-
er. The dredger found it with a lot of
ether coins in the ruins made by the
great flood at Johnstown. Mr. Feller
has a large collection of coins, and at-

tached no particular value to this piece

until a few days ago, when he read an
account of a lot of thesa anti-slavery

coins being dug up in the Middle West
Considerable Interest was attached to
the finding of them. According to the
Boston Transcript, Mr. H. B. Thiftcber

of Bapgor, Me., who Is a noted cola
collector, has one of the pieces of the

same year as Mr. Feller'a Mr. Thatch-
or says he remembers that, in hla
youth slaves went' to hia father’s house
at night and were taken in. HI* fa-
ther would take them out of Bangor

In hla wagon and would carry then
well on their way toward the Canada
line. The coins were used by tho
slaves along their avennea of eacapo
aa signals by which they could show

wore entitled to
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PERSONAL.

J. D. Watson spent Tuesday at Grass

Lake.

D. W. Greenleaf spent Sunday at Ann

Attw.

Judge of Probate Watkins was In town

Saturday.

Mue Ora Monroe Is spending this week

at Uowell.

Mias Agnes McKune of Detroit spent
Sunday here.

Mrs. J. E. McKune attended the May
Festival last week.

F. Siaffan and Chas. Tichenor are Grass

Lake visitors today.

A. G. Pierre of Lansing spent Sunday

with his family here.

Dr. Curlelt of Dexter, visited friends

In Chelsea last week .

Collin Babcock of Grass Lake was a

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Marearet Miller made a business

trip to Detroit Tuesday.

* Joseph Seckmger spent Sunday with

his mother in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Taylor are visiting

relatives In Mason this week.

JohnJ. Miller of Detroit visited his

parents and sister last Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Carrlnger has Returned

from a visit with relatives In Jackson.

Miss Matle Stimson of Lansing spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Stimson.

Miss Clara Feldkamp of Freedom was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burk

hart Sunday.

Mrs. James Hagan of Detroit has re

turned to her home after visiting her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Kelly. /

George Kder and daughters/ Mary
and Margaret, spent last Sunday in Pon

tiac with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd attended the
golden wedding of Mr, and Mrs. Enos

'Gsborn of Eaton Haplda Wednesday.

ReYsfalher Considine entertained his

cousins, thelllisses Katharine ami Mar-

garet Downs of Detroit, last Sunday.

Kev. C. S. Jones and Kev. Thomas

Holmes, D. !)., are in Charlotte this week

attending the Congregational State Asso-

ciation.

George Koran and wife of Detroit and

Charles Koran and wife, of Jackson were

called to Chelsea this week by the death

of their mother.

’Kev. A. Schoen attended the May Festl

val at Ann Arbor last week, and while

there went to Saline to visit a sister who

was seriously ill.

Evart and Ranney Scott, George Hal-

ler and Lorenzo Sawyer of Ann Arbor
spent several days of the past week at

Cavanaugh Lake.

HaAMOJI.

Elmer Raymond U on the sick Hat.

The L. H. M. 8. met with Mr*.. 0.

Kebdall, Wednesday.

The U. and I. Club met with lire.

E. Rhodee last Thursday. .

The prayer meeting held at the
Irwlu school house was well attended.

Mrs, Delbert Teeples and Frank
Lewis visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niles

of Leon! Sunday . "

Andrew Ernest, who has been suf.

feting with la grippe is again able lo

be about the house.

Dogs are again making a great raid

among the sheep. Ben Lawrence has

had several killed by them this spring.

Amongst those who attended the

May Festival at Ann Arbor ware
Misses Berlha Kuhl end Jennie Rhodes

and they spent Sunday In Detroit.

HORT8 LAKE.

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, absolute cleaniness Inside and
out is the only way to cure them. Rocky
Mountain Tea taken this month will drive
them away. 88c, Ask your druggist.

V1UDIU.A.

FHEHDOM.

John G. Feldkamp lias purchased \a

new double carriage.

John Ileiber is preparing to have a

new house built this season.

Miss Flora Nieliaus of Lima was ilie

gu;et of her parents last Sunday.

Miss Clara Feldkamp was Hie guest

of her sisler, Mrs. M. L. Burkhart a
few days of the past week.

Slop* the Cough
kinl Work* off Urn Colil.

Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

WATERLOO,

Miss Ella Monroe is spending a few

weeks at her home in Howell.

M'. and Mrs. John Hubbard spenl
Sunday in Waterloo.

Bentley’s show was in town Tues-

day evening, but on account of the

rain was not largely attended.

The Gleaners will give a maple
sugar social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. K. Rowe Friday evening,
May 24th.

Mrs. Lyman Hadley was In Stock-

hrldge Sunday.

Miss Jean Pyper was,* Chelsea
visiltjr Wednesday,

Mrs. L. M. Harris visited friends in

Waterloo Iasi Saturday.

Miss Myrtle 8mllh visited at Thos.

Hewlett’s in Gregory, Saturday.

A number from here attended Ihe

Bentley show at Slockbrldge Satur-

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Boyce of Lyndon

visited their daughter, Mrs. Louis

Reopcke Monday.

Miss Lizzie Hammock of Waterloo
was the guest of Miss Jean Pyper the
first of last week. f

The Farmers’ Club at David West-

fall’s last Saturday was largely at (end-

ed and a good time was the report.

The next meeting will be al the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall, Sat-

urday, June 15th.

out sounKK s ...... itmrii n r
M. M. Austin, a civil war v/pran, of

Winchester, ImL, writes: "My Jfclfe was
sick a long time In spite of good doctor’s
treatment, lint was wholly cured by Dr.
King’s New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for health." They always do
Try them Only 25c at Glazier A Slim
son's drug store.

FRANCISCO.

The German Lutheran parsonage is

being remodeled.

John Killmer who has been seriously

ill is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Heaton of Indiana is viaiiing

Rev. and Mrs. Katlerhenry.

Mr. and Mrs. bred Richards were

ihe guests of their son, James Monday.

Mrs. Otis Havens of Grass Lake

spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. M
Hal . J

Miss Lizzie Wolfert has returned to

Jackson afier spending a few months
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Soper of North

Grass Lake were Ihe guests of J. J.

Musbach Sunday.

Misses Emma Koch of Chelsea and
Mary Seid spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mensing,

A Sunday-school convention will he

held at (he German M. E. chureh,

Tuesday afternoon mid evening, May
2sth. An invitation Is extended to
every body.

Mothers of good judgment and exper-
mnee give their little ones Ibc.ky Moun
fain Tea this mouth, keeps them well.
:i5c. Made by Madison Medicine Co. Ask
your druggist.

Into each life some rules must fall,

Wise people don't sit down and bawl;

Only foole suicide or take to flight,

Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night. Ask yonr druggist

SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heeelschwerdl

were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. Scbaible of Manchester visit-

ed at Mr. and Mrs. Michael H«el-
aciiwerdt’e Saturday.

Mn. George MUIspaugh of Chelsea

was the guest of Mr. and Mr* M. B.
Millipaugh laat week,

Mrs. J. Scbaible of Mancheeler has

been the guest of her daughter, Mr*.

Lewie Hayee fqr a lew day*.

Does the

Baby Thrive
If not, something must be

wrong with its food. If the

mother’s milk doesn’t nour-

ish it, she needs SCOTT’S

EMULSION. It supplies the
elements of fat required for

the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three

or four times a day in its

bottle will have the desired

effect. It seems to have a

magical effect upon babies

and children. A fifty-cent
bottle will prove the truth

cf our statements.

Should be taken In aummer at
t well at winter.

I TahaM

| Paler Gorman hai recovered (he two

eolte be loet a few weeka ego. They
were found about a mile wait of Ann
Arbor.

Moat of the farmere hereabouti have

planted their oorn. The weather has

been too cold for It to grow. It Is juet
as well not to rush the eearon. Early

potatoes have been cultivated a week

ago. A \ffw timely showers have
helped et^8 the growing crops along.

Clms. D. Johnson held his barn rais-

ing last Saturday. There was a large

attendance of neighbors and friends,

and the work was dope In good shape

under the able direction of Terence

McLeer, who has the contract of build-

ing the barn. Itisoneof thebeerind
most substantial structures that has

been put up in this locality, the tim-

bers being all of the best and heaviest

kind. After the raising all were treat-

ed lo a botiuliful sprfft'l on the lawn

In front of the house.

'he regular meeting of Ihe Grange

Was held Wednesday, May 23rd. The

members of this Grange are to be con-

gratulated, as the organization Is now

in a flourishing condition. The liter-

my programs are beginning lo he well

carried out. The worthy muster C.

D. Johnson at the hut meeting gavean

able and exhaustive talk on (he far-
mers’ insect enemies. At the next
regular evening the topic furnished by

the Scale Grange will be discussed:

How can we bring Ihe people of Ihe

city and country together socially?”

WANT COlDMNi

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisements under this head will be
printed for 18 cents for the llret Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

Straw and Mi Hats

Positively for less money at our store than
you can buy any where else in town.

»

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sore.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

FOR SALE— Set of Chambers' Encyolo-
pedis. Inquire at Standard office.

FOUND— Pair oi steel bowed spectacles.
Inquire at Standard office.

SUMMER .UNDERWEAR

WANTED-A pair of good heavy work
hones in exchange for a fine Piano.

Call on C. Stelnbach.

All sizes, colors and prices. Look our stock
over before purchasing. K

FOR SALE- A Phoenix Special wheel
In good condition. Chaanoey Freeman.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Egg,

FOR SALK— A qunnily of good older at
10 and 12 cents a gal., also cider
vinegar. Inquire of J . G. Wagner.

FOR BALK— A quantity of seed henna.
Inquire of Alvin Baldwin. 10

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : ; • .

THE LANCE IN WARFARE.

At Prraeat It Ii Not Very DangeroM
— WoudiIa Can Ur Radiy

Cared.

When (he war in the Transvaal broke
out Dr. Frederick Schaffer, a distin-
guished (lermau army surgeon, ob-
tained permission to accompany the
British troops, hie object being to ascer-

tain to what extent the lance is effect-
ive as a weapon in war. During the
campaign he devoted his entire Atten-
tion to this subject, and now he has re-
turned home and forwarded to his gov-
ernment an official report thereon.
In It he says that wounds caused by a

lance are not dangerous and are easily

cured, and that the reason is because
the iron point of the weapon is round
and therefore passes through the or-
gans of the body without injuring them
to any great extent. "Being such a
humane weapon," he points out, “the
lance Is by no moans as valuable In war
as is generally supposed. Neverthe-
less it can be made a dangerous weapon
by mi rc!j» changing the form of its
point, and it the military authorities
eride to retain it as a portion of the

equipment of cavalry this should cer-
tainly be done."

This suggestion is exciting a good
deal of comment in Europe. The
Frankfort Gazette, apparently appalled

at the thought of transforming a hu-

mane weapon Into a crutlone, says sar-
castically: “We propose that the point
of the lance be made of such a shape
that it will lacerate every organ in the

body and render the cure of every
wound utterly impossible. Eurthcr-
morc, it will be well for the authorities

to seriously consider the advisability

of impregnating the point of the lance
with some deadly poison."

FOR SALE CUEAP— One good general
purpose horse, weight 1250, 8y care old;

one good work maro, weight 1100.
HufneC. Phelps, 8 miles oast of Chelae*

on Territorial road. 17

WANTED-A horse suitable to use on
Rural Delivery Route. Apply to E. J,

Whipple, or W. J. Denman.

POVERTY NO EXCUSE.
*,lM"u,,c'’ i“w" '<%•

Yoj wfltioofl it yoor mrt Earn ywr rtgolir itges. You biiy go in.

If you care enough for advancement to use lomn of your snare mom™.. J
study, yon can, for a very moderate tuition fee bring * U N

THE COLLEGE TO YOUR HOME.

BURIED HOUSES IN MEXICO.

Rare DUcoverr Made b> Mormon
ArchaeoioRUU In the Gar-

cln Valler,

A dispatch from the City of Mexico,
Mexico, says: The party of Mormon
archaeologists and students who kft
Provo City, Utah, nearly a year ago on
an overland trip to Valparaiso, Chili,
have arrived h<*re. They spent some
time in the Garcia valley, in the state of

Chihuahua, where they made some ex-
tensive excavations and explorations
of ancient ruins which had never be-
fore been visited by archaeologists.
Prof. Benjamin Cluff, who is in charge
of the party, said: “We found a great
number of mounds in the Garcia val-
ley, the date of which Is unknown. In
the mounds which we excavated we
found some well-built houses made of
stone, w ell plastered and most of them
having cement floors.. The houses usu-

ally consisted of two to four rooms,
though some of them were larger. The
houses were always In groups or vil-
lages, never alone. The whole aide of
the mountain had evidently been under
cultivation, and every ridge had aline
of houses. In front at the tide of each

houst we found a wnll or tcrraca from
one to six feet high, which had been lev-

eled and used evidently as a garden
spot. Down the hillside* and along ra-
vines wa found the** terrace* at regu-
lar intervale. They had apparently
larved as reservoirs for the valley be-

ow. In the houses w* found crockery,
tone Implement* and invariably char*
cool. \ln a cave we fodnd come scrape
of excellent woolen cloth and also of
flax or linen cloth. It le clear to tu

rom our inveetlgationa that the cave
dweller* and the mound dweller* were
the aame people."

The School foe Hla.
Doctor (to patient)— What ,

yor ? -------

Patient— Indeed, I don't know. I
oply know that I Buffer.
“What kind of life do you lead?"
"I work like an ox, I eat like a

wolf, I am a* tired as a dog, and I
Bicep like a horse."

’’In that case I ahould adviie you to

eonetilt a veterinary, Burgeon^-Har-

MICHIGAN CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.

Decoration Day. A rate of one and
one third fare for the round trip will be

made for this occasion. Dates of sale,

May 20 30, return limit, May 3l8t.

Pan American Exposition. Dates of

sale from April 30th to September 80th.

Thirty day limit, from Chelsea, $18.95;

fifteen day limit, $11.55. Each Tuesday

In May a five day limit for $9.05.

Interscholastic Meeting at Ann Arhot^
one fare for the round trip. Dates of

sale, May 24lh and trains that reach Ann
Arbor before noon of the 25th. Return

limit, May 25th.

Epworth League at San Francisco,
July 18 to 21. Going any direct route
and returning the same or any other

direct route. Rate from Chelsea $50.14.

Dales of sale July 0 to 12. Return limit

August 31st.

First grand coach excursion lo the Pan-

American exposition, Wednesday, May
29th . Train leaves Chelsea at 10:40, fare
for round trip, $0.15. Tickets good to

roturn leaving Buffalo not later than Fri-

day May 81^t. Children over 5 and un-

der 12 yearft, one-half adult rate.

Excursion to Detroit, Sunday, May 20.

Fare from Chelsea 70 cents. Train
leave Chelsea at 10:05, Returning, leaves

Detroit 0:30.

Excursion to Jackson, Grand Rapids

Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, Sunday,
June 2<l. Train leaves Chelsea at 9:08.

Fare to Grand Rapids or Kalamazoo $1.50,

to Battle Creek $1.00, Jackson 50 cents.

Returning leave Grand Rapids 0:30, Kal-

amazoo 7:30, Battle Creek 8:05, Jack-

son 9:15.

The ladles of the M. E. church will

give an apron sal^ at their flower festi-

val at M. L. Burkhart’s this week. They

will have aprons of all kinds and sizes,
and it will pay you to visit them.

ALL EVES ON TEXAS.

Great la Texas. Her vast cotton crope
and marvellous oil discoveries amaze
the world. Now follows the startling
statement of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Texas of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption. “My wife contracted a se-
vere lung trouble,” writes editor J.J.
Eager, “which caused ft most obstinate
cough and finally resulted In profuse
hemorrhages, butene haa been comf
cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery

pletelv

y.” It's
positively guaranteed for all throat and
lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. -Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimson’s,

ITSA YKD ms LEO.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Qa., suf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-
ning sure on his leg;but writes that Buck
Inn* Arnica Salve wholly cured it in five
days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it’s the
best salve In the world. Cure guaranteed.

Only 25c. Sold by Glazier & Stimson.

You spend carelessly each month all a good education would coni' you. No i

to busy that he cannot find time for, and profit In systematic study.

The Education That is Practical,

That Fills Your Pay Envelope,
Is the kind you need, and the kind offered by

THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDANCE SCHOOLS
•  rrui ruvi i> — i _ ___ _ _______

300,000 Slmlenli
$1,500,000 Capital. SCRANTON, PA.

TEN YRAHB OLD.

“J'.sr »:!' Mich-' *ui '* •>" ̂

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 26c to 75c per pair by buying your gpilng and SiiminJ
Shoes from FA RRKLL. 1

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a ihlJ
with those fellows who publish a price lisl. Come and see ami be convincd

JOHN FAT^KELL.
IPTJIRE FOOD STOIR]

DO YOU LOVE MUSIC?
Of course you do, so do I. That being the

case let us have a little “

PIANO AND ORGAN
talk. A piano is an instrument of such com-
Pjicated construction , to gain the best results

tone. durlbjUty and artistic design, it re-

Sr'Mron0! ofargreatUmerftnd experience
Look at this picture.’ It is a

Newman Bros. Co., Grand Upright
Pianos, style 7, and is one of the

finest .ilanoe made in this country.

There may be Just as good, but
none better. I challenge comparl.

son. I handle the Newman Bros.
Co. Organs, A. M. McPhall Pianos

the D. H, Baldwin Pianos and Or-

gans and other high grade Instru-

ments.

REMEMBER— I keep a fine lot
of Buggies In my repository up-
stairs.

c. STEINBACH.
, Standard Sowing Machine*.
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RAISR CALVES WITHOUT MILK.
Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with Ulatchford’s Calf Meal
the perfect milk *ul»titute. Try it.

10 Watson- Welch Grain & Coal Co.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

quail ty d esc rlbes^De w'iU’b Tittle °Early
1 Kisers, the famous pills for constipation

and liver coo plaints.— Glazier AStlmsun!

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. says he suffered with pile* for fifteen

years. He tried many remedies with
no results until he used De Wilt's Witch

Um Life. Tif The Standard's Want Ads.

Chelsea Saving1
Capital and Keaources May 1, 1901, 1328,295:57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
Ownssod offer, in amounts BUlUhte for the investment of small saving, or largesuni.

German Empire Government 3 1-2 per cent Bonds

“d, 1'000 m,rk Bonds. Interest payable April 1st and Oclo-

InvestmenuK 4I wr JeSKBJf8hMi C,,fl?I'a,tA ̂vinos Sank. The abort

Dlwe monwr *8tale I?ortgaKM' render,n8 B more and more difficult to

s.'m,” s*™ o' *hi°h wiu p‘’

This Bank pays 3 per cant Interest on moneys de
posited with it according 4o its rules.

BIRBOTORS:

W* Pslmer' M' D ' Victor D. Hlndelang, F. P. Glaxier.

Theo.E. Wood, asst. Ceahlar. D. W. Greenleaf, TtUer. A. K. Btinnoa, AodlW*
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CAPACITY TO SATISFY

Is our strong hold on the GROCERY BUSINESS

We have Quantity, Quality, and Prices, and
we are conveniently located.

l^HLSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. MAY 23, ,901.

new oil

r1"vvtd xitai shujLjIno« •

Urge Rip* rinespplM at 15c each
Urg* Rip* Banana* at 20c dnxer.

Medium else Banana* at Ific donn

Pi neat Large Juicy Navel Orange* at 40c doten

Lemon* at Ific and 20c dozen

frt»h Crisp Radishes, Lettuop. Asparagus, Onions,

Wax Beans, Cucumbers, at the lowest prices.

IfflU WHERRIES l From no* nntl) cloee of the aeaeon we will have
* tlrt choicest berrlee at the right price. Leave ue your ordere for

terriN *nd we will pleaee you. '

16 pounds best Granulated Sugar for $1.00

gfOiDde Rolled Gate for 26o. g pound* Broken Bice (or 2fic |

El neat Seeded Ralains at 10c pound

Full Cream Lyndon Cheeee jit 12ic pound.

^ Leaf Lard 10c pound. Beet Clear Back Pork 9c pound

f, have the flne*t line of canned, bottled, and baked good*, nullable j

| lunches and quick meals, that money will buy.

Don't forget that we are selling a Nice Large, i

* Strong, Well Made Hammock for $1.00.

'HEEM^IsT’S

local brevities.

Milo Shaver now eport* a tine
"gon .

“;*al,r “^^fE^Tstar. JKnd.
“eiday evening, May 29th,

-'isars-~

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Weber are moving
Into Mri. BarthePe reildenoe on Middle
street, east.

Mr*. John O’Uonnor end Mrs. John

Anumho. TT - - -- “Chen* have put up fine monument* in
A number of, change* have been made Mt* 0l,Tet cemetery.

lD the Ptr,0n^ ̂  8t. Paul'* church . Th . , -Z -
o . . ---- V*,e L,,na Epworth League will give a

fac^T1!' Br°* h‘Ve moved ‘heir cigar tl !he home of ^““der Ea.ton on
factory Into room* over Geo. H. Foster Fr d“y aftgrDoon “d evening, May 81«t.

n - --- - - A larK® frame building ia being erecl-

.. t°V' ̂ ;•8lJo,,e,' one ofthe Judge* ed a,1 the 8love Work, to be used for

1 .,n a‘ Rnd decJamatory con- crating and al*o for .torlnglum-

'em at OrassLake last Friday evening. *** ___
with, John _____ . .. Z. 0r,t' d‘y afternoon, May 80tb. wlih rnni. ana
with, John Stiegelfnaler and R. W.
on East Street.

Hall

Spriri^ Millinery
#

Oar I’arlors are replete with all the latest and neweal creations of

Ituiilnd New York and our showing of

Pattern. Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

ire the ivellesi ever shown In Chelsea, and onr prices are lower than

inr then the goods ami workmanship are taken into consideration.

You ire invited to call and Inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

Advertisers a„d correspondents are
requested to go, their copy IueHrIynft"

«*k, as the Standard will be printed
early, on account of Decoration Day.

si*?* r!^ th® ®on'h of April there were
aluty-nlne deaths In Washtenaw oonnr*

|oor of which were In Chelsea, three In

Freedom ^ R"d ‘h-

the Chelsea Telephone C, which will
handle all of the telephone business of
the village.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
PAIKTTS, OIXjS,

jRUBBER HOSE, LAWN MOWERS

Potatoe and Corn PI .nters,

Genuine Burch Plovsj

Champion Binders and Mowers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

MS 8 HOLMES.

FURNITURE

The annual collection for the Pope
will he taken up Sunday, May 28th, in

8 . Mary s church. It will be the feast

Charles Carpenter lost the flmt Unger

on his left hand at the Stove Works last
Thursday, while using a drill. The
piece of work upon which he was work-
ing slipped with the above result.

The llower festival g,Ven by the. ladles

of the M. E. church, in M. L. Burkhart’s

Ice cresm parlors, opened today. They
have a fine line of plants, and would be

pleased to have their friends give them
a call.

Rev. Gabriel Messmer, a Capuchin
priest from Detroit will be the guest of

Rev. Father Consldlne next Monday 000. M
and Tuesday. May 27lh and 28th, and that will be
will officiate and preach In 8t. Mary'

church next Tuesday morning

Rov. Father Consldlne expected to at

tend the funeral of Monslgnor Joos of

Monroe, who died last Saturday and was

burled yesterday, but the funeral of Mrs.

Foran prevented. The old pupils of
Father Joos in Chelsea sincerely mourn
his death.

Basil Habers troh has gon« to the unl

verslty hospital st Ann Arbor for tbs re-
oovsl of a tumor, '

day afternoon, May 80tb, with caps and
badges. _
Bentley’s show drew a large crowd

here last evening. The baloon ascension

and parachute drop was a good one and
pleased the crowd.

Sunday school will be held at 8f. Paul’s

^liurch next Sunday at 9:80 a. m. The
The regular services and commanion will

he held Immediately afterSunday-school.

Talk about paving Main street through

the business portion of the village is be-

ginning to take definite form, and It Is

highly probable that that desirable ob-

ject will be attained.

Rev. F. A. Stiles will preach a sermon

to the members of Chelsea Camp, M. W.
A., on Sunday evening, June 9th. All

members are requested to meet at Wood-

man Hall at 7 o’clock and march to the
church.

Regular review of Columbian Hive,

No. 284, L. 0. T. M. will be held next

Tuesday evening, May 28th. All mem-
bers are requested to be present as ar-

range ments are to be made for memor-
ial services, May 30th.

A. R. Welch 'received from the Fish

Commission about 25,000 perch pike

which he planted In Cavanaugh Lake

Wednesday. He la expecting about the

same number of basa In a short time,

which will also be planted there.

A bill that opens the way for town-
ships that have no Incorporated towns

to have high echoola has passed both

houaea. If the Governor signs It, all

i that will be necesaaiy will be for one
a third of the voters of a township to sign

a petition calling for an election on the
subject. If a majority of the voters say

so the township can raise money by tax

allun to establish a high school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W; Dancer of Mason

spent Sunday with (Jhas. Cn e and fam
lly. Mrs. Dancer will remain with her

parents, after which she visits friends at

Ann Arbor, Chelsea and North Lake dur

Ing the summer.— Munith Cor. Stock
bridge Sun.

m
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

*** 8PECTACI.B8 AMO KYE Ql
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Repair! ii* of ail klade promptly «oa*.

Call and examine our

slock of fine

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Slick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

R4 f«ThAbMn *n®’erlng from Dy

 
relief.

! I folT‘!,B D0|M|« of Kodoi Dyapep-

;rttl

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspeptla, It would be

every household, as therensed In nearly every household, as there

flatulence, soar stomach or waterbrash, Arbor 4, Chelsea 9, Manchester 2. &allne
caused hr Indlgeetlon or dyspepsia, A , Ypellantl 8. The number applied for
preparation, such as Kodol Dyspepsia follows; Ann Arbor 2, Dealer 2,
Corel which, with no aid from the stom Jr Manchester 1, Salem 1, Saline 8,

U dlgeet your food, certainly can t Lodi 1, iiancnesiw ,Ifc^rt*, North Creek, Ark. eoh, will dlfeitjrour food, oertolnly car
•Sfluimo, m help bat do good. Glaner A Stlmeon.

faiif* • t  *• ' •' 1 Jt’ • v’3 Y kihV . **&*'**%! ̂  1 ' a*.. . • *- t* k. *»•

The German Lutheran chureh society

of Rogers’ Corncs^lll give an all day,

social In tho old Bollnger house at Bol-

lugm’ Corners, Tuesday, May 28th.
Icc cream, lunches and a grab bag will

be features of the day. All arc cordially
Invited to attend.

banners are complaining of a peculiar

fruit pest that la causing trouble The
insect resembles a small, red spider, and

attacks flowers and shrubs, as well as all

kinds of fruit, Naturalistsare unable to

classify the newcomer, but it keeps ou

doing business just tho same.

We request all patrons and friends of

The Standard who have business at the

probate office, to request Judge Watkins

to send all legal notices to The Standard

lo be printed therein. We shall apprecl

ate the favir and the Judge will be

pleased to grant your request. 20

We wish to remind all members of
the Chelsea High fehool Alumni 'hat

their annual dues should be handed In

at once, to Miss Edith Congdon . These
dues must he paid In before definite ar-

rangements can be made for the annual

banquet. . Alumni Exc. Cum.

Monday evening, was children's night

at the Research Club, which met with

Mrs, J. Bacon. At that lime tho little

people were pleasantly enterlalned, and

abo at tho same time they .entertained

Iho older people. Ice cream and cake

were served, and a general good time

was enjoyed by all.

On May 27th there are to ho Initiations

on a lar.re scale In the order of Macca-

bees at Ann Arbor, Nearly all the tents

of the coonty will send candidates for In-

Itlation. A prize will be given for the

largest percentage of Increase In mem-
bership. This will give the small tents

an equal chance with tho largo pnes.

In the second congressional district

there have been thirty-eight rural mall

routes established and elglity-'hayen ap-

plied for. In Washtenaw county there

are the followlng'eetafillshed routes; Ann

The postulfice department has issued

an order prohibiting the practice of
funny people addressing mall to such

persons as "Hie best blacksmith,’’ “the

handsomest man,’’ "any drugglsi and

the like and leaving it to the discretion

of the postmaster, as In vl datlon of the

oilier department, and poalruasters are

cautioned against receiving such matter

for mailing and, If It passes to the oflice

of destination, to regard It as undellver-
able. _
The Chelsea market today Is as fol-

lows: Wheat 72 cents; oats 28 cents;
rye 50 cents; beans f 1.30 bushel; clover

seed is retailing at fO.OO to f 7 00 per

bushel; potatoes 20 cents; butter 13 cents;

eggs 10 cents; beef live 2^ to 4% cents;
veal calves 4i(«: 5 oents;dro8sed veal

cents; live hogs $5.00 to $5 50; dressed

hogs OJ cents: sheep 8 to 4 cents; lambs

4^ cents; wool 12J to 18 cents for un-

washed and 15 to 20 cents for washed
wool.

William A. Grafian was born in Erie

county, Pa., Is 1820, and died at residence

here Monday, May 21, IBOl.aged 81 years.

In 1888 he came to Michigan, and in

1843 married Miss Ann M. Cowan, and
to them eight children were born, seven

of whom are living. He settled In Kent
county In 1845, afterwards moving to
Washtenaw county. Funeral services
were held at his late residence, conducted

by Rev. Thos. Holmes, D. D. Interment
at Manchester.

YpsUantl 2, Chelsea 8, MHsn 1.

Robert Boyd was born in Benton,
Yates county, N. Y., December 21, 1820'

and died Friday, May 10, IDOL In 1835
he moved with his parents to Lima, and

In 1865 he moved to Chelsea, where he

has since resided. Eight years ago death

came and took away his beloved wife,
since which time he has found a pleas-

ant home with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Cushman. The funeral was held from,
fils late home Monday afternoon, May
18th, conducted by’ Rev. J. I. Nicker-

son . Interment at Oak Grove cemetery .

Mrs. Margaret Mason Foran, an old

resident of Chelsea, who has been very

111 for soma time died last Monday, May
20, 1001, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. William Long of Sylvan. The
funeral was held at St Mary’a church on

Wednesday, May 22d, at 9:80 a. m., the

Rev. William Considme officiating. The
interment was In Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Chelsea.-. Mrs. Foran was TO yean of
age, and leaves four children, George

Foran of Detroit, Charles Foran of Jack-

son, Mn. Francis Lusty of Lyndon and

Mrs. William Long of Sylvan to mourn

her loss. v

PUBLIC A’OTICS,

The Board of Review for Bylvaa town-

ship will meet at th* town hall, Monday
and Tuesday, May,*? and 28th

GREAT SHOW INiCORSETS

Corsets that are right in price

Corsets that are right In quality

Corsets from the foremost

manufacturers in the land.

Corsets that are n$w and up-
to-date.

A good strong Summer Corset for 25c.

Better 50c Corsets than you ever looked at
elsewhere; Short, medium and long. Reg-
ular and straight front.

higher prices we have
large assortment.

a

A complete assortment of

THOMPSON
GLOVE FITTING

CORSETS, ....

and Ferris Waists always i

stock.

Ask to see the New Corsets.

In the May Designer there is a lot of good things for young folks.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.'
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beet atock to select from and ten dollars
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well 'ban elsewhere.

LADIES’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock good* suitable for ladies
wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

All kinds of bilk and Woolen Gooda Cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples anl Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
’Rhone 37.

OK LADIK8’ AND CHILDBRN’s

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats,

Fridays Saturday, May 24-25
On which days we will pffer uuDumerable bargains. Call and see them.

N*’S/WVN/\/W

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO..
- - IT.l MUKIIS. ------- --

Dealers In Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod coupling*. No more bur* and bolts to lose. Also
„ patent pressed leather* for tubular wells.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing - promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stoves, pump* and all kind* of Iron vtorir

Agents for Aermotoi Windmill*. * Halch-Winana building.
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Chapter xv.-<cpnunu«u
*Wtut! Are the village tales really

then?” asked hia nephew, with a

lack of the greatest Interest

"Whmt did they tell you?”
T%al you were In a haunted house

-^rlth not one or two. but a perfect
lackm of ghosts around you!”
Hr. Cowley groaned.
"They are In th^ right. I have been

tatroduced to four since my arrival;
and ft you had not come tonight, I
ahould have struck my tent and run
awv In sheer terror and desperation."
'Tour ghosts! You must be Joking

anela. You never used to believe in
aach things, you know!”
"Ah, but I do now! It Is no Joke.

I can assure you, to see three such
horrors os I hare seen. And there Is
a beast of a cradle that will go on
rocking in the butler's pantry. You
cant aee it, but you bear It directly
nder your feat.”
“Ah! the girls were telling me some-

thing of that. But I confess I thought

It was only some of their nonsense."
*1 wish (t was! However, now that

you have come, I don't care so much
ftw anything of the kind as I did be-

fore. You'll see mo through It, won't
•you. my boy?”

“Through whatr
“Why, t'll dig the old place up by

the roots but what I'll come to the
bottom of that cradle business. I fancy

that all the other disturbances arise
from that."

“And I am very willing to help you."
' "f knew you would be. And now
Jnat look around this chamber,
Charles."

"Well, It Is a very pretty room."

“We must sound these walls and
take op this floor. There's something
"wrong here, too."
. "Indeed."
“Why, I was sitting over my clgiv

the other night, as innocent as a lamb,

when the door opened, and a great
hulking nigger came In, leading a
bleeding nun by the hand - You
young villain, what are you laughing
atr
"My dear uncle, it is too absurd to

• think of such things happening in
this matter-of-fact century!"

“Why, you puppy! do you mean to
say I am Inventing the story?"
"Oh, i but you might have fallen

asleep -
"A likely thing for mo to do! I tell

you I saw them as plainly as I see
you now. And the nun's hands were
tledy and, by George! they came so
dose to mo that 1 could have touched
them If I liked."

"Why didn't you?"
“Well, if you must know, they tried

to touch me, and I bolted."

Charles nodded his head and showed
hfa teeth.

“The wisest thing you could possibly
do. under the circumstances."

'T see you don’t half believe the
alory. But I swear I was not asleeo.
And that was not the end of it— for
last night I saw another!"

“Ghost?''

“Yag, sir? and in this very room."
His nephew looked Incredulous.
“In this room, sir— a woman dressed

In red, with a black mask. And she '

held a confounded lock nf hair in her 1

hand that I had seen before; and her
face- — You are laughing again, you
anfeeling wretch! I'll say no more.
IT! give no orders to have your room
changed! You shall sleep here to-
night; and I hope with all my heart
he will appear to you, and make you
fng out of the other side of your
mouth, l-oughing. indeed, at such a
Cory! I am Quito ashamed of you!"
And the worthy gentleman trotted

Indignantly back to the drawing-room,

and never spoke to his nephew again
that evening— not even when he took
his candle and bade Ihcrn good-night.

CHAPTER XVI.
A day or two passed before Mr. Cow-

ley and his nephew could put their
valiant project into execution. Mean-
while the ladles found the house ex-
ceedingly dull. The two gentlemen
,were always closeted together. The
weather was inclement; the box of
hooka from Mudie's failed to come;
and, to crown the whole, Christmas
wia fast approaching, and they knew
well that they ought to be In town.
On the evening of the second day

Qwy were sitting together after tea,
In Marjorie's little turret-room. Mr.

Gtnrier WRl Charles were In the parlor,

hatching some plot against the ghosts
together, and Mrs. Cowley gave a tre-
mendous yawn.
Iflo doll!” she exclaimed. “Ross,

cMfil, do read something.”
“VeiT well, mamma; here is the

mow book papa brought the other
alght;" and the girl’s eyes twinkled
mlschlevoasly as she began:

THE DOCTOR'S STORY.
On my eighteenth birthday”! com-

menced the study of medicine, and,
with a proud heart, placed my name*
upon the books of - College. I had
heard much of the vagaries and 'mad-
cap escapades of medical students,
hat, to my surprtaeT I found myself
.among a quiet and Intelligent set of
young men, who seemed much more In-
tent upon mastering the mysteries of

itha divine art of healing than upon
wrenching off hoockere, and who

more inclined to mend bones
thaa to break them. As I was studl-

Alspoaed also wa got on well to-

uaong us— « demonstrator of anato-
my, ] who was on the most friendly
rerrris with many of his clasa. He was
* dark, silent, unhappy looking man.
vho seemed to have a most singular
'ind unaccountable repugnance for all

fho details of the profession he had
•hosen. He would shiver If by chance
Ve touched the skeleton in the lecture-

kali; ho would turn pale over opera-
ions, and often faint In the dissecting-

-oom, scalpel li\ hand. No one could
'magi ne why he had chosen to study
medicine. We often discussed the
question among .ourselves; and one
•light, when he entered the hall soon
after we had been exhausting conject-
tres, an Inquisitive student asked him
point-blank the very question wo all
’onged to hear answered.

“Dr. Lee, why do you dislike these
' kings so?”

He was smoking: but he laid down
Wa cigar, looking very pale, yet seem-
'og willing to answer.

“I will tell you why." he observed.
Long after I had mastered the sci-
ence of anatomy, I received an invlta-
‘(on one evening to attend a private
meeting at the rooms of a classmate
• a meeting where a fine 'subject'
would be dissected by the students
alone. I went gladly. The corpse lay
'ace downward on the floor, and they
mere trying to lift it on the frame I
had placed In readiness. I assisted
hem; and, as I did so, I fancied I felt
t slight pulsation of the heart be-
neath my hand. But when we laid l;
ou the board, I saw only a cold, pale
face and a stiff and rigid form. It
ras the face of a man some tblrty-flvo
years of age— dark and cold and proud.

Vlven the heavy hand of death could
r.ot erase tbc haughty curl of the Up
or the settled frown upon the brow.
His hair was long and dark, but slight-

ly sprinkled with gray; so were the
ihick mustache and beard. His eyes
were half-enclosed, and through the
long lashe^T could see that they hid

been black as night. The careless
•hough rigid attitude in which he lay

-the strong hand clenched, as if la
some spasm after death, and those
large eyes half revealed, filled me with
a nameless terror. • It seemed as if,
though dead, he yet had the power to
watch and understand our motions. 1

had never seen a corpse that gave me
such a feeling before. Upon his breast
and face was the stain of blood. I
pointed it out to my companions.

“ 'Buried alive, most probably,' said
one of them, carelessly, as he handled

the scalpel. 'He must have struggled
hard, for he Is a powerful fellow.’

" 'Look at hia hand,’ said another,
lifting it from the bench. Tt is

clenched so that the ring cut into the

palm below. Buried alive! It is as-
tonishing how people can be so care-
less now, when they have not even
ignorance for an excuse. There is
something in this face that unnerves.
Mr. - , can you not close (hose eyes?'

“ Nonsense! let the eyes alone— he
can see the better that we do every-
thing right!' exclaimed the third, 'Are

you all turning cowards over a dead
body? Give me the sponge. Who be-
gins?'

"He sponged the blood away. I
stood near, still looking at the face of

the corpse. The sponge, by some
strange chance, had been filled with
ammonia instead of water. The oper-
ator flung itvrarelesbly upon the board

close to the falsjoMJx'corpse. In an
instant, as the subtle vapor found its

way upward, I saw a quick shudder
pass through the limbs. The operator
started away in terror.

‘“Good heaven! he is alive!’ he ex-
claimed, In a low, hoarse tone.

"I bent over him. I bathed his pale
face with water, and poured a cordial
between his shut teeth. Life
back, but slowly and painfully.

"He was quiet in my arms for a few
moments; then, with a desperate ef-

Imaglnatlve kind. Dr. Lee llateaed es

we "talked, smoked Ills pipe, bat said

nothing.

We heard no more from that day
of the vision that haunted him. His
fits of silence and gloom grew less fre-
quent; he mingled more with the stu-
dents, and seemed in a measure to
lose his dread of the deathly objects

by which he was surrounded.
One day, at the college, on my way

to the dissecting-room. I opened the

door of the great hall and looked In.
It was empty and silent The rows of
circular benches were deserted, but u
stray glove lay upon one of them; a
faint and sickening smell of chloro-
form pervaded the place; and the foot
of the suspended skeleton, whose grin-

ning face was turned toward me, dan-
gled to and fro, as If he was kicking
It for his own amusement I shut the
door, and left him to the solitude over
which he seemed to chuckle.
The air of the dissecting-room was

never pure, but on that day It was pe-

culiarly fetid and nauseating. The min-
gled odor of burnt llesh and muscles,
stagnant blood, and a certain Inde-
scribable dead smell, such ns any one
may notice on entering a room that
contains a corpse, greeted mo as I wentIn. ' •

Upon the table lay a headless body,
(he corpse of a man In the prime of
life. I looked at It carelessly, wonder-

ing why the head had been removed.
Suddenly 1 saw somthing that made
my blood run cold.
The right hand was clenched closely.

Upon the little finger was a heavy
signet ring, and the strong pressure
had caused the stone to cut deep Into

the palm beneath. It was a little

thing, but It brought the murdered
man before my eyes as plainly as If he
had been lying there Instead of that
unknown corpse.
Hurrying from the room. I met a

classmate on the stairs. He looked
pale and excited.

'Have you seen it?" he asked eager-

ly.

"Wh.-.t?”

"The body?"
"Yes."

"And the head?"
"No.”

"It Is the most singular thing— per-

fectly unaccountable. It gave nvo
quite a shock, in fact."

"But why?"
“My dear fellow, It is the very face,

feature for feature, of the man whoso
siory Lee told us; and ths professor,
fearing some bad, if not fatal conse-
quences from this strange resemblance,

removed the head. It is lucky Lee
did not see it."

"Lucky, indeed! 1 will keep him
away today," I replied.

I hurried to his rooms. Much to my
relief he was there, smoking and read-
ing. 1 pretended a severe headache,
and asked him to accompany me on a
long ramble In the country. He con-
sented, and we spent a long, happy
day among the green fields and lanes.

(To be continued.)

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.

Aa Indians Man Hnrdsw Three and Than
C.unmltv Salnldis

Ernest Conway, aged 87, married, of
kvansville, Ind.. shot and killed G. W.
Garrison and wife, fatally wounded a
patrolman, and driven to desperation
by the police, killed himself, on tho
lath. After killing Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
rison. his neighbors, he shot tholrcows
and later set Are to tho barn. He then
barricaded himself In his own house
and wjion a patrolman attempted to
arrest him, he shot him. At this point
a riot alarm was sounded and tho en-
tire police department turned out

They surrounded the bouse and were
about ready to break in when they,
heard a that Later it war learned
that Con war had kissed his wife good-
bye, ran upstairs and shot himself in
the heart

A SIFTED AND BEAUTIFUL i
Threatened With Nervous Prostration

PIOMPTLY SAVED DY PE-RU-Ni

Blttnler at ConnolllvUl*. P*.

Coonellsville, Pa, was tho scene of
a murder on tho night of the 18th,
when a mob broke into the jail with
the intent purpose of lynching Wnw»
Fairfax, the negro murderer, and mur-
dered Assistant Yardmaater Moure in-
stead. To add to the night's excite-
ment another shooting occurred which
will result in murder. The victim was
.lohn Human and his assailant was
Frank Jett, both colored. Tho latter
two men, together with a woman, got
into a quarrel during a drinking bout, •

and Hum in was shot in the abdomen.
He cannot live.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

MU..

According to telegrams from various
cities throughout the U. 8. on the 20th,

there were fully 50.000 machinists out

on strike for the shorter workday-
nine hours.

Mrs. Lyman J. Gage, wife of tho
secretary of tho treasury, died at her
home iu Washington on the night of
1 he 17th, after an illness of nine weeks.

She was a victim of the grip

il

fMm
MISS ROSE CULLEN, OF BUTTE, MONT.

Mias Rose Cullen, President Young Woman's Club, sf Butte, ]
writes from 921 Galena street, as follows:

“Pcruaa has many friends in Butte. I cannot say too mock la]
praise of It While finishing school I became very nerroos
exhausted from oyer-study. I was weak and sick; and could nchbtr\
eat, sleep nor enjoy life. A couple of bottles of Peruna pm» new i

The treasury at Washington has he- in me. I find that having it in the house and taking a dose oil I

gu n the payment of sundry army ex- oa keeps me In fine health.

••A large number of my friends place Peruna at the head st iu|
medicines. "—Miss Rose Cullen.

AIR SHIP IS PROMISING.

came

riylaz Machine Te»t in EugUnd SntU-
faetory te Inventors.

Mechanics have not yet despaired of

constructing a ship that will navigate

the air. hut are constantly at work de-
veloping new ideas or Improving upon
old ones. A new type of such craft has
been tried with some Bucress at the
Crystal palace, London, the design be-

ing the Invention of Auguste Gaudron
and Cecil Barth. The contrivance Is
rather an air ship than a flying ma-
chine proper, from the fact that It de-

pends for Its support upon a cigar-
shaped balloon seventeen feet in length

by three feet In diameter, holding
about 100 cubic feet of hydrogen. The
ideal flying machine, of course, is to

support Itself by mechanical power
apart from any balloon. Beneath the
balloon In question are fixed platforms,

certajn of these containing a motor
and fan to supply the propulsive pow-
er, the center platform being reversed

for the aeronaut who there controls the
steering gear. During the trial the
machine behaved very satisfactorily,

penses In the Philippines, Including
rents and rewards for surrendered
arms, formerly borne by tho insular
treasury.

The crisis In Mrs. McKinley’s condi-
tion was passed on the 19th, and the
patient was able to sit up for a short
time daring the afternoon. Her physi-
cians believe she will now continue to
improve.

Tekonsba lias a proh!bitory ordin-
ance closing the town against saloons.
A beer wagon from Coldwater relieves
the situation by making weekly trips
to the place. The wagon has n sur-
prisingly largo patronage and is more
popular than a circus.

Fr. Edward S. Phillips, of St. Ga-
briel’s church, Hazleton, Pa., who had
been missing since April ?$. was found

I dead in a house in N.’w York on the
18th. It is believed he was murdered,
and a man by the name of Kirk Stan-
ley is under arrest, charged with the
crime.

Tho revolutionary movement among
the laboring elassea of Russia is
spreading. There have been 4ii» ar-
rests of operators during the last few
days and a number of editors as well
as women have been arrested. Two
professors, who were placed under ar-
rest, have been transferrtd to positions

in the interior^

BASE BALL.

liUow'wc publish the standing of
the American ond National league clubs

up to and including the games played
on Monday, May 20:

AUeillCAK LKAUUK.

angle and answering readily to the
rudder. On a windless day the invent-
ors hope td attain a speed of thirty

f r  and i“ok ^whole scene at a glance. The lighted , people.
skull— the shining Instruments, and
the careless faces beyond— the love of

life taught him what they all meant.
He was too weak to apeak; but he
groaned, and looked up in my face'
with those eyes— and they were brim-

ful of horror and despair.

“ ‘You will live!' I whispered. 'Drink

this— it will revive you.'

“I snatched a bottle from tho shelf
beside me, and held It to ble lips. I
thought It was a cordial— It was a
deadly poison!

"He drank, and foil back— dead thia
time beyond all hope of revival. But,

as he died, he gasped out, 'You have
murdered me» and to thte day of your
own death 1 will haunt you!''’
There was a long pause.

"Gentlemen," said Dr. Leo, solemnly,

"he has kept hia word,. Heaven Is my
witness that I would not have harmed
him intentionally— but I killed him!
and night after night he comes to me.
I can hear him apeak, and those dread-

ful eyes look into mine whererar I
may go, My bitter repentance walls
me nothing. He will always be beside
me. This U the reason'' why my pro-
fession terrifies me. And yet some
strange spell binds me here; I could
not go If I woald. I know well what
the end Aflll be. Some day he will ap-
pear to me— to all of you— as I saw
him that unhappy night And than It
will to py time to go."
He ceased to speidt, and it was a

relief when, a few moments after, tone
one started A conversation of tip most

The balloon of such an ap-
paratus would have to bo 100 feet long

and thirty feet in diameter, and would
require four motors, each of ten horse
power. The balloon would be made
for safety's sake In compartments and
would require 120,000 cubic feet of hy-

drogen to inflate It.— Chicago Chron-
icle.

Kwp Yoor Chlliiren Bniy.
Kee^your children busy If

would' h
you

have them happy. When th®
occupation is some dally labor which
has been wisely allotted, sec that It Is

accomplished us well as it Is posslbls

for the chlin to accomplish It under
existing circumstances. But whether
it be In work or play, let him under-
stand that no matter how well he may
have done today— and do not be chary
of your praise— he has within himself

that which will make it possible for
’him to do still battler tomorrow. This
treatment, Instead of discouraging,
will encourage, by Inciting the child
toward even better work, and will
early Implant that spirit of divine dis-

content whjch allows of no Absolute
satisfaction in that which has been ac-

complished until the achievement
reaches perfection. Thla is the dis-
content which Emerson preaches and
which Is holy If doubt Is not allowed

to creep In to mar the aspiration.—
Woman’s Home Companion.

Won. Lost. Per et
Detroit ......................17 7 .709
Chicago .....................ID 7 .608
Baltimore . ......... . ...... II a .847
Wa.HhlDgtoB ................13 7 .832
Boston ...... ............. » 10 .444

g 15 JUS
Pliilatlelphla ............... e 14 ,#x>
Cleveland ......... 0 IS .260

NATION At. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Per rt, 1
CiYwinmitl ................. 13 B .619
New York ............ 10 7 .588

Pittsburg ...................12 a J>71
Philadelphia ...... 12 u .til
Boston ..................... 0 » £00
Brooklyn .......... «• ti .450
SI. IjjuIs ............. » 13 .40)
Chicaio'. ........ « .......... 10 J85

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New York— Cattle Shoep f-amtH Hoet

Bern grades.... *> !5"i5 M V» to 50 18 20
Lower grade*. -8 'uju K» a si 5 00 8 10

Chlr.igo —
Best i; radon ..... ft 8 >'45 VS 485 5 65 5 96
Lotter grades. 3 mo a MO 4 15 4 5) 1065
Detroit—

Best «radai^...3 SO 4 1) 4 9) 8 70
Lower grades. 2 Jaii sa> 4 4) 0 u
HnfTalo—

Best grade*. ____ 1 SI J 4 7) 6 50 e 10

Lower grades a e&&4 00 425 5 N 0 75

Cincinnati-
Best grads*. . . . .& OKfci t> 4 to B 0) 5-85

I-owcr grade*. . 8 90^4 S> 175 5 25 625

FUUborr-
Beat grade*..... b 10^5 » 4 40 5 15 oro
Lower grade* . 4 50ti*'0i 400 4 50 005

Dow P^eniM QnlrkPjr Carre^Backache,

si R9. G. W. HEARD, Hempstead,
JtI Texas, writes:
"We have moved recently, and I

must have lifted something that was
too heavy for me in straightening
things up, for 1 had such a backache
and could hardly stand on my feet at
all. Beside. I was so tired all the
time. My face was spotted and I waa
very thin. I took one bottle of Pe-
runa and was soon real well. When
I feel tired and all ran down I take
Penraa and feel alt right before I fin-
ish one bottle. ] know it is a won-
derfal medicine, and both myself and
husband praise Pexum.
"There has been a great deal of

sickness through this part of the coun-
try, but, thanks to Perona, which we
ose freely, oar own family has escaped
with almost no sickness at alL
"Could you but see oar baby Ruby,

(to whom we gave Peruna for bowel
trouble), you would see from her ro-
bust looks that you need no better ad-
vertisement he this Ilttl* tows. She
Is so fat and rosy, la nearly five years
•M now, and Isa great tollevnr In Pe-
runa."— Mrs G. W. Heard.

Pp.tp DU-AU Doctors VklUd-It
Proved to bo Catarrh of Ntomooh

sod Waa Oared by Parana.
W. A. Mitchell, dealer la general

merchandise, of Martin, Qa^ wrltea:
“I wrote you some time ago con-

•erning my wife’s case. She had tried
all of the best doctors, and we got to

Tho •oloa'a Ylrtuaa.

Onions are really sweeteners of the
breath after the local effects have
passed away, aa they correct stomach
disorders, and carry off tho accumu-
lated poisons of the system. They
provide a Mend purifier that all may
freely use, and do- perfect wark in con-
stipation troubles. As a vermifuge, the
onion cannot be surpassed, and eaten
raw will often check a violent cold in
the head. One small salon eaten every
night before retiring is a well-known
doctor’s prescription for numerous af-
fections of the head, and Is highly rec-

ommended for sleeplessness, It acta
on the nerves in a soothing way, with-

out the Injurious effects of the drugs

often applied. The heart of the onion
heated and placed In the ear will re
Here the agony of earache, while tho
syrup produced from sprinkling a
sliced onion with sugar, and baking in

the overt, Is said to work wonders In
a croupy child.

where we thought all they did wal
against her. She weighed about l»l
pounds when she was in good bealtkl
When she commenced with our fimily I
physician In April, 1898, she weighed!
about 110, but kept going down all tht|
time. She went to Atlanta, C&., andl
took treatment, but It did her no good,|
Then she went to Harmony Grove, Gi
and took treatment from the best ph
Biclan there for three months Shtl
kept going down under his treataeBU
although he was considered the be* I
physician In the cto^ty. She weal I
down from 130 pounds to 68, and rej
saw she could not live long. She wuj
a skeleton. We consulted an old phf- 1

slclan who told her to nse Peruna. Shtl
gradually Improved and got strongtr.
She has gained 88 pounds since ah*
has taken Peruna, and Is gaining ev-
ery day, and does her own housework.
“She was well known when she wu I

so low, and now everybody wants to I
know what cured her. She had Indlges-|
tlon and catarrh of the stomach. It I

as good for children as for grown peo-|
..pie. We haven’t had to have a docto
for one of oar children sines 1898."
W. A. Mitchell.

If you do not derive prompt and e»t-l
Isfactory results from the use of Peru- 1
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman. giv-J
ing a full statement of your case and
he will be pleased to give you his val-
uable advice gratia.
Address Dr. Hartman, President

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.)

A wife and husband should Iut*
mutual Interests.

‘UXt&.V? ITbMWW'l Sf« Wlttfj

BINDER TWINE
«4Win«. AUGUST POST, MOUltOn, IOW

WiiTFO .M1N TO SELL CIGXR9.1
VT HR I tv Liberal proposition i |( you era
of oniploy meal and want  profluble Heady til

Urni and wlU derote your flme te oar huiln
•rlten*. HAVANA CIGAR COHl’AJ
Da Sot* Bolldlnr, 8L Loan. Mo,

rAioi
eont.dl

•> rmre saowi, IS InUnr, eebaxk.XL

REWARDS^!
bsckarha, Borrow*#**, •icePj'J
Beta, weakneM, lota of. rlltllll.*
cIpleBl kidney AUdiler suit urlMJT
dltordcr# that cm not hecirtdjl

GRAIN, Wa

K«w Yortr
Chlcngi
* Detroit

Toledo
Cincinnati

Pltteburx
Onffnlo

Wheat Corn Oats
No. 2 red No. 3 mix No. 2 whits

u>a7»*.v loano* 84Q34

•7ia7i*’ 4UJ41X . teJSS-i
45345 8233214

’.tin 44344* 2842814
7Kt78 <8218 2I®32
•mum 47547 8433414
7J37«t 46a48 83 433*

•Hay. Nd. 1 Timothy, ti? 75 per ton.

?n days of old when a maiden wanted
to make a matt', she set her knight
cap.

Potatoes, a*) per tiu. Live Poultry,' sprlnr
chicken*, lla per *; fowl*, 19c; turkeys, llo;
duck*, lit. Egg*, strictly fresh. 12s pjr dozsa.
Rutter, best dairy, 1 5c yor lb; creamery. Mi

Rills Wlfs Hhootlnt nt TarKet. ~
Charles S. George shot and Instantly

killed his wife at his home In Barre,

Vt. George was Arrested. In explana-
tion ho said that he had been accus-

tomed to shoot at4 target In the house

with a Flobert rifle. He got up early
and setting up his tgrget In the kitch-

en. went Into the next room to shoot
Just aa he fired ths first shot Mrs,
George came out of tbs bedroom In her
stocking feet, and stepped In range, r*
ceJvfag th. bullet u, hsr n«* near^ “’ a* •

Are Ton Using Allen’s Foot KawT
Ifc is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions, Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists «nd Shoe

| Stores, 25a Sample sent FREJE, Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Willingness to be God’s slave is the
way to become Ills son.

The man who iVas born great often
seems to have shrunk.

fonth Dakota Farms

Is the title of an Illustrated booklet
Just Issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee

* SL Paul Railway, descriptive of the
country between Aberdeen and the
Missouri River, a section heretofore
unprovided with railway facilities, but

which Is now reached by a new line of

the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8L Paul
Railway. Everyone contemplating a
change of location will be Interested

In the Information contained In It, aad
a copy may be had hy sending a two-
^mt atamp to F. A. Miller. General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111

$50
KID-NE-01DS

Turn tba Rascals Out
We are speaking of the grip micro!** I

The well a&disLrang'Canreaiafc.theirpei'|
son, the sioklji and weak are their prey. [

Baxter's Mandrake Bitten ore M-l
turn’s remedy for expelling all poisoal
from the system* At druggists* laliquMJ
or tabletAUt & cents per bottHeer bat]

SENiklfSMM NAME AN* ADDRESS
.MMtpt Of Iwlttrettp**

II t##uvuetas, aaltere
yaiiuiiMiik:

niBBiMorroMt
ire aoihlsk ia*
nothing. Write

W.C.I
•kLeefcM#.

Lure Family Medleloe

tototo^hollM1,«#MhdSy- la0Fd*t

sick headache. Prices

is got win draft Wa

U MDEPENDENcI ASSURED
If yre take «P PS*

In Weetern,

to ths

V. Molnnes,

Wlea Aaswertst MmHae»e«t8
Jkatios Wa riper.



Lsts what you eat.
.uiiciall* dir«w lM rood f01* »I«JJ^ in nir«nv!thenlng and rw»n*

i7n»thoi'*llfcl,HU!d w
ihe latest dl»C0Mi«ddlBeatf

fjwnlo. Ne other preparation

par-
&arbS«t^S)r

(ila* lor At Wtlmeum

^WANSVAAI, wJn iTBMd.

War newt hu almoit entirely dltnn-
poared from the London prett. ix,^
Kitchener content* hlratelf with the

I briefett pottlble bollellns Bumming up
the uftptnret from dey to duy, and the

w*!5 preM rt‘fcPI‘to‘»e» contain no de-
tolit of any intereat Lord Kitchener’a
memoranda have pro red that binds of

----- -------- frucrrillaa were coming into tho llrit*
and reoon- >*•> line* and surrendering, and that

Uona. Hotha and Delarey bad met with

!**'? ,ow«» »n Uprees and cattle. The
eridenoo is not yet concluBlvo that the
end of the war Is uc

fonemehta are atUI going to the
iwr- BritUh min.

BO YEAfir
• CXPBRIENQI

Tnadk Manna
Dcbionb

Con vniuHTn Bo.

’35

line Jikncan.

»|Wnr7
,!Z i»Mn i""’

% DANIELS,
KOUIll LAKE’S

luctionbbr

gdufidlnn Guaranteed, No
tlii'jo fur Auelloti Bdlf. , ,

iddrrsB. Uhelafn. Michigan

[ (k Iff innmrd if wc fail Any one jend-
idCib and dctrii^ion of anjl iuvenlion will

nl; ifrrut .ur 1'i'iniuii Ire* concerning

|t|*irDUlii!ii][ ul uric “liow to ObUin a
t" scni u|>in le-pirn. Patenli lecuretl

i ui artvfiu««i f»r mIc at our expciue.

Itcnlii takrn <ml ihiuu^h ui receire iptcial

ait bold chuife, ill Tn* Patiht Ric-
1,10 ilJii'ininl ami widely circulalcd jour
^(niuilir<l by Mjiiiifacinrersand Inrnton

I |.u xinjilr ii |.jr FREE. Addren,

nCTOHJ. EVANS & CO..
{Pat tut Attorney*,)

i tail ding, VASHIHTM, D. 0.

Morni a Montr,
roarontoo*.

___ __ . — m,
" oiMo-date
Ootrl l.^aUd
In I btart ai

DETROIT. »htaiy. •

& Uso, $j per Day.
«•* Uu, Sina 4 •>^*aia B,

Ion’t Be Fooleoi
Tuke lb* gtoulM, arlglaal

noCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mid* only by Kadlaoo AMb
fine Co.. MadlMO, WU. It

keep* yon well. Our trad*
nark cut on each packet*,
frlce. 35 data. Merer aaM
In bulk. Accept oa cutath

n lute. Aak your dragglM.

hpanese Napkins

&

i-

*r m*

weinaiMomiB

i“u 

^P^ndard Office

Be Sraw.'
nD“»U'

t%ING

re°. boater,

I^CTIION EER

totUfactiou ̂ uAnntMd

. „ . ......... w uio v,ano
from Southampton, and the war office
I" not au psnding iti active prepara-
tions for n continuance of tho war.

Eight hundred Boera have crossed
the Orange river from the northwest,
•nd have reinforced the commandoes
In the eastern district. The latest re-
liable report locates Dewct near Philip-

P°ll** 'n Or»nge River Colony, and not
far from the Cape line, with to horse-
men. All the commandoes in the
Orange River Colony have Instructions
to cross the Orange river. Several
Urltiah patrols have been ambushed.

The following was received from
I«°rd Kitchener, dated Pretoria. May
IS: Qrenfejl has occupied Lonistric-
hart. capturing 50 Iloers, with rides.
Loulstrichart was previously held by
six Urittsh with 40 surrendered Boers.
Other columns report 8 Boers killed,
80 wounded, 133 prisoners, 84 surren-

ders and a machine gun, 0.400 rounds
of ammunition, 450 wagons and 870
horses captured.

A dispatch from London, dated tho
7th, says that the health of Mrs.
Botha, wife of Commnndnnt-lieneral
Botha, has broken down owing to
worry, ntid her constant journeys be-
tween her husband and Lord Kitch-
ener, and that she is about to sail from
Delugoa Bay to visit Mr. Kruger, and
to appeal to him to porsuode the Boers
to surrender.

Mrs, Louis Botha, who lias obtained
consent to interview Mr. Kroger and
urge him to advocate peace, sailed
from Durban for Europe on the
steamer Dunvegan Castle on the 13 th.

lAccordlng to a dispatch from Pieter*
marltsbiirg, Lord Kitchener is about
to try a new plan of burning tho veldt
in order to compel tho Boers to sur-
render.

The.Jloers blew up an armored train
with dynam'te south of American Sid-
ing on the 18th. A major of the South
Luncushires was killed.

CHINA WAH NEWS.

Russia’s efforts to facilitate the ne-
gotiations respecting China, and. to
hasten the withdrawal of foreign
troops from the Celestial empire, is
tho subject of an official note, a copy
of which has just been received in
Washington. It contains the first
complete official statement of the
course of the Russian government that
has been made. The statement, of
Russia's policy was made simultane-
ously with her official declaration that

while maintaining the present tem-
porary situation in Manchuria in order
to preserve pence, the imperial govern-

ment is content calmly to a wait events.
It declares virtually that Russia has
kept steadily in view the fact that in
sending her troops into China no hos-
tile intent was entertained toward
China; on the contrary, their presence

was for the purpose of rendering effec-
tive aid to the government of China
in its struggle against tho Insurgents.

The answer of China to the state-
ment of tho ministers of the foreign
powers us to the losses sustained by
nations and individnals in China hn«
been received. The answer commence;,
with an appeal for mercy, saying that

the country is impoverished. The
answer explains that the utmost China
can offer is 13,000.000 taels annually
for the next 30 years. This amount
will be derived as follows: From salt,
10.000.003 taels; from the likin tax,
2.000.000, and from native customs,
3, 00", 000. The communication further
asserts that were this done it would
leave the country unable to meet the
expenses of government without as-
sistance. It is therefore requested
that the foreign customs be increased
one-third and the receipts therefrom
to be given to China for the purpose of

government The ministers re use to
discuss this answer until It has been
considered by them in meeting.
At midnight on the the 1 8th Gen.

Chaffee issued his farewell order end-
ing the American relief expedition in
China. Tho troops will go direct to
Manila. _ ___

CUBA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS.

The D. S. Philippine commission
finds that the internal revenue collec-
tions In most of tho provinces are not
sufficient to support the provincial
governments until tho beginning of
the collections of land taxes, a year
hence, and appropriation! of 82,000 to

|3, 030 will be made from the insular
treasury in favor of several of tho prov-

inces. These appropriatious will be
considered to bcloans. In addition, the

provincial laws will be amended so as
to require n sedula of one peso from a

males over 18, half of which will go to
the province and half to the munici-

pality. • ___ -

An excellent crop of fruit of all
kinds is promised In the vicinity of

State Oil Inspector Judson, in his
quarterly report to the board of state
auditors for the first three months of
the present year, report* total fees col-

lected of 811.51100 and total expenses
ofr.OOMI. leaving a balance of »3.
545.60 to be turned Into the state treas-

UTh« British steamer Para, Capt-
Stranger, which arrived at Kln^J’h t£
{oh^°» to ond the rcvolu-

'N CUYINQ FISH. _
gl"pU “““• 101 aoMMM #l lh#

ParehaMr.

Nothing is more difficult In market-
ing than to tell whether a fish has been

properly killed. It should be killed os

•oon as taken from the waMr but t0“
frequently it Is allowed to gasp itself
0 death and then treated so sa to ap-

pear properly alaughtered. The only
absolutely safe way is to buy a llvo
Mi and have it killed befoto one'a
*7*V Thla 19 not always practicable,
out there are certain rules which, if
observed, will result In tho purchaser

getting fish of good quality. Fish pur-

chased killed muat not smell any differ-

ent from ordinary fish odora; they
must have their natural color, and
should never be covered with slime.
When tho meat is slimy and fatty It
proves that tho fish is not fresh. Fish,

the meat of which looks bleached, with

spots on tho «kin, sunken eyes and dis-

colored mouth and gilla. ehould not be
bought under any consideration. Fresh

water, fish must bo of brilliant color,
the ecalea must adhere closely to tho
body, the eyes must be clear, the gilla

rosy. Slimy fish, with the ecales loose

and projecting from tho body,, oro
spoiled and very unwholesome. \

An -M. I)‘»" open letter.

Denton. III., May 20— R. H. Dunaway,
M. D., of this place, in an open letter,

makes tho following startling state-
ment:

"I had Diabetes with all Its. worst
symptoms. I applied every remedy
known to the profession, aa well as
every prescription suggested in our
books. In spite of all, 1 was dying,
and I knew it.
“As a last resort, and with scarce-

ly any faith whatever. I commenced
taking Dodd's Kidney Pills. In one
week I saw a great Improvement. After
1 had take* five boxes, I was sound
and well. This U .ten months ago,
and 1 have not taken any medicine of
any kind since, and am convinced that
my cure Is a permanent one.
“As a practicing physician with

years of experience, I most positively
assert that Dodd's Kidney Pills are tho
best medicine In the world today, for

Diabetes or any other Kidney Disease.
Since using them myself, I have used
them In many cases in my practice,
and they have never failed.
"I am making this statement as a

professional man, after having made a
most thorough test of Dodd's Kidney
Pills, and because 1 feel it my duty to
the public and to my professional
brethren. The truth can never hurt
anyone, and what I have said is the
absolute truth.”

R. H. DUNAWAY, M. D.
It is no wonder that the public are

enthusiastic over this new medicine,
when our leading physicians them-
selves, aro being won over to its use.

The decorations of Uncle Sam's great
buildings at the Pan-American Expo-
sition are exceptionally fine. Maroon
and green are used and the effect la
most pleasing. The whole dome is dec-
orated with flags, and some 400 flags,

including the national colors and de-
partmental flags, will be hung about

tho building. _
lh> Vour Feet Ache or Horn?

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Poot-
Eosc, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Dot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 2" '. Sample cent FREE.
Address Allen s. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

Under no circumstances seek the
robe of a tyrant

Frlvata Marine Card.
Private Mailing Card with colored

views of scenery on (he Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway sent on
receipt of ten (10) cents In stamps.
Address F. A, Miller. General Passen-

ger Agent, Chicago, III.

what wa hear from
A3S1NIBOI A, WESTERN CANADA,
"Doa'k Thlak at Coarlag, Imi Cmmm"

To the Editor: The tbovs Is the em-
phatic manner In which * friend In
Yorkton writes to a 'friend near SL
Paul, Minnesota, and it Is pretty near-
ly right, too, with the advantages
that Western Canada offers to those
eeklng homes. The Asslnlbota dis-
trict Is one of the best. The writer
from whose letter we quote goes on to•ay: v

“John, if you miss this chance\at
are foolish, for you can get out cheap-

er when there are u many coming,
and I would not tell you to come if I
thought you could not do well, and
If you don't come In the spring you
will have to go away back, for you
do not want to think that there Is no
one living out hefe but us. I saw
nicer buildings out here than I ever
eaw before, and If the country avas no
good what would they want them for?
Joha, If you sold everything you have
and came out here you would be worth
more tjian ever you were before, and
if you can bring your team. You can
get anything you want on tick, and
when they do that with strangers they
aro not afraid they can't make enough
to pay for it I saw as nice wheat as
I ever saw In my life, and if they could
not grow grain what would the flour
mill be for, and It coat $20,000.”

Now this was what Mr. Thomas
Fitzpatrick, of Yorkton, Assiniboia,
Western Canada, wrote to a friend.
There will be opened up this sum-

mer new districts In Saskatchewan
and Assiniboia at low prices, particu-
lars of which can be had of any agent

of the government of the Dominion of

Canada, whoso advertisement appears
elsewhere in tho columns
paper. Yours truly, An Old Reader

What Do th» Child r*a Dvtakf
Don’t (tvs them tea or codes. \ Have yon tried

tho sew food Uriah called on Alk-O* It is ds-
I let due and nourUMn*. nod takes the piano of

coffee. The more Oraln-O you sir* the Children

the more health yon dWtr Unite throush their
systems. Qi* n-O is made of pare mins, and
when properly prepared taste* like the choice
(trade* of coffee, but oohU shout H as much. AU
srooer* sell lu 15c and On.

Jealosy Is a demon that should be
carefully avoided

What a miserable attribute discon-
tent can be made.

/'X Half. Cst
ll tiken Internally.

Hall-* Catarrh Caro

Price, 75c.

Ti^cLUp
When the tamclcs feel drawn and
t ltd op aud the flesh leader, tUol

Lie not, neither to thyself, nor man, nor God.
It la for coward* to lie.

Mr*. Winslow’s Aoathing Rymp,
for cblMrea t^thln*. *oflm. tb» gum*, redact* I*
(UmAtUoa, *U*y, paTa. eun* ind solla. lie a MU*.

Noble nature* pay confluence with (mltude;
Ignoble ones with treachery.

I am *ura Plso’a Cure for Contumptlon saved
my life three yi-ar* wo.-Maa. Titos Robmhs.
Maple Street, Norwich. N. Y.. Feb. 17, WM.

The Unit street llehtlng In thla country was
done In New York In 1*11,

Uaseb&U player*; Golf players; all player*
chew White1* Yuratan whiut playing.

If a woman la lost In thong bt her dressmaker
can re-cover her.

Soreness
and

Stiffoess
from cold or over exercise. It
lasts but a abort time after

St Jacobs 03

*

$ Is applied. The cure• Is prompt sad sure.

5.0.0.0i0.0.0i0,0,0«0.oJ
W.N.U __ DETROIT— NO. 21—1

S0Z0D0NT f«r the Teeth S •«h 29*

MAN, WANTED

CX AT ONCE1*
of vour I w,,h rig to sell our Poultry Mixture; straight smlmry $1S.00 per week msaA, expenses; year's contract; weakly pay. We furnish bank weferenee* Mi
eader. reliability. Address with stamp. EUREKA MF'G CO.. Dept. 55. East St. Lo^S, DE

Prescott, being almost blind, re-
quired ten years to prepare "Ferdlnsnd
and Isabella”; the "Conquest of Mexi-
co” required six years, and the "Con-
auest of Peru" four.

Pain— Wizard Oil. Use the lost on
the first aud you have neither one nor
the other.

Can a marriage certificate be called
a “anion label?”

A wife’s approbaticn means much to
a husband

W.L.DOUCLAS
$3, & $3.50 SHOES rX

'iUt Edge Line ru*Bul be exulted
at nay prlre.

It li not alone the best
Irelher that make* * »r*t
Mum ihoe It U the bmln*.
kthut hate plumed the best
M?le. ItMt* perfect 'nodel

of the foot, and the eonMmrtloe of the (hoe. H Is merhuilral iVIU and
knowlednt lh»l bare made W. I- r>on»l*» ihoe* the hert in the world fur men.

Tnkr no •ubatlCHio. Inn-t on haring W. L Uool’Iu ihoet with name
and pure (tamped on bottom. Yonr dealer ihoulit keep them. If be doe* not,
auud for catalog glrlnc full Uulmrtlona how to order by mail.

W. JU DOLOLAH. Beacktaa, Slaaa.

Toasting - broiling

baking - ironing
anything that can be done with a wood cr coal fire ia done

better, cheaper and quicker on a ,

WICKLESS
. .

Blue
Flame Oil Stove

Heat is not diffused through-

out the house — there is no
smell, soot, or danger, and the

expense of operating is nomi-

nal. Made in many sizes;
sold wherever stoves are sold.

If your dealer does not have

it write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

lil'i!

i

Bad Breath
Undigested, decaying food remnants, In tnji mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause

of that awful breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, Section, love — any form of Intimacy.
Nobody can stand its overpowering stench, and it Is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear

ones. There is only one way to cure it— disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETS! Clean it out, keep it
clean, let CASCARETS stimulate the lining of mouth and stomach, and put it in shape to work naturally and
properly. Nothing but CASCARETS will bring about the desired result BE SURE YOU GET THEM I

Ater I ns.— Detroit Ftm Pi.^.

**I Raw*
I UJ M

*t to qtayiy wowfUrtyl My 4aaghtar aadl ww« Ur
goed b*lS*c*d wttk sick sumach aad on breath no,
•Pto was vsn had. Attar taklag a f*w doara at
>ca Owaarsts wa hare Inpraved wcadarfally. sea »

id at I HIT BlttwSSiw 8t, OnclMotl. QM» I aga,

Wll *WaD, Tip -ltd to kao*^ -W H." IS*

DEST FOR &OWELS AND LIVER.

THIS IS

©
THE TABLET

*0RK WhILF YOU SL^

li

i i

I

FEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
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M D. WITHXKSLL,

n* IttmejudGooselwitLiv.
Office over Bsnk Drag Store.

CHELMU, ^ MIOHIOV.

; STAFF AN & SON.
* Piml WnctOT ind Bfflbalnwrs,

ESTABLISHED 40 YEABS.

CHELSEA, - MICIIK1 AM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9. _
H.

W. SCHMIDT,
PBTSIdAH AND SUBOKOM.

Night i

Chelsea Ic

. 1 10 to 11 forenoon ; a to 4 afternoon ;"I 7 to B evening.

emu

Dar calls answered promptly,

tone No. 30 a rings for office, 3
for residence-

ntca.

q A. MAPE8
^ FMEML DKECI0R8 MD EMBSL1ERS

MAPES A

FUHEML DIKECIORS

FINE rUHEHAL FURN18HIN08.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, #.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

U. 8. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kempf, vice pres.
J.A.Palmer. cashier. Heo.A.BeUole.ast.cashier

County and Vicinity

Manchester is lathing about buying

a Are engine.

Grass Lake's postmaster will here*

after get $1,100 a year salary.

Mrs. Henrietta Msegle of Ypsilanti

was burned to death Saturday by her

elothlng catching Are from a gasoline

-NO. an—

THE KEBPF COMMERCIAL 5 SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL WO.00U.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Monet
to loan on dm class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. U. 8. Holmes. C. H-
Kempf. K- 8. Armstrong. 0. Klein.

Ueo. A- UeGole, Ed. Vogel.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND aUBUEOR.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. lUsidence on
South street.

nMcCOLGAN.
ft PHUCllL SfflKI 4 AKODClm
Office sod residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

i i diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chelsea, . Mich .

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

Physician always present to administer gasor
auyamrathetlc forexiractlng- lour family phy
slelat If you choose. We also havo a good re-
liable local amesihetlc lor extracting. Call and
see what we have to offer In Crohn, bridges.
Metal and Rubber plates.

\Kf S. HAMILTON

” • Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU all diseases jjJ^flomestlcated aui-
aials. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Offlceandres- aif<l Moran was sentenced lo prison for
Idence on Park street across from M. E. 20 veins for the same offense,
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Vodern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience 1 am pre-

pared to do all Kinds ol Dental Work in a care^
tul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
flrst class work can be done. There Is noth
lug known in the Dental art hut tliat fln.i a...
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana s
thistle for extracting that has no eiiual-
8peclal attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVEKY. Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey's Tailor Shop.

rRANK SHAVER,
l Propr, of The “City” Barber

Shop. Id the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea, • . Mich.

ACOB EDEK,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, Fcdfc A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5, April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 25, July 30,
Ang. 27, Sept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. IP.
Annnal meeting and election of officers
Dec 24. Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

DO Y00 WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURE?
I represent "The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Companyof New York,” the largesl
insurauce company In the world. Alee
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.

Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place yonr Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH

-&.TT CTI02STEE

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postoffice address, Manchester, Mich

Bills furnished free.

Mr»s Jlfavara JtaUx Aoufs."

trains Bin:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 52Ca.m
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m
No. 12— Grand Ba ‘

No, 6— Express

tmaim

No. 8— Express and Mail a. m
No. 18— Grand Rapids -V- 8jJ0 p. m.
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. m
O.W,BoQGUB,Gen. Pass* Ticket Agt
TLA. Williams, Agent

stove.

Manchester's new enterprise, the
pretzel factory, w^l burned Wednes-

day ulght last. Loss about $2,000,

with no insurance.

Regent Cooker of Adrian died Sun

day after a short Illness at Ann Arbor,

where he had been attending a meet

ing of the board of regenta

Tfiesheet commissioner of Y'psilanti

is kept busy at this time preventing

the colored Jnbnbl (ants of the south

addilion from plowing up and plant-

ing tbs city allsyi in their district.

John Sacked of Dexler, had his leg

cut od Sunday night in (he Michigan

Central yards at Ann Arbor. Re was

riding on a freight train and Is sup-

posed lo have fallen between the cars.

W. P. Lampkin is about to put in

a storage battery at his electric light

plant. This will be of great benefit

to those using electric lights in their

houses, as they can have lights at any

time. Milan Leader.

Frank Douglass was killed by the

cars at Ypsilanti Monday. He was
walking on the track and the noise of

s passing Height train drowned that of

an express train which was approach-

ing, and which struck him.

Deputy Fish and Game Warden
Fisher of Detroit made a visit lo the

lakes in this vicinity last Friday night,

in searclf of spearing parties. Ills

only capture was on Horse Shd»\jake

where he captured a party of four.—

Dexter Leader.

Joseph Moran of Jackson one of the

men pardoned by (iov. Pmgree New
Years, was sentenced lo 25 years in

Jackson prison Saturday for criming

ally assaulting Mrs. Kress. Ten years

TOLD BY THE OLD PUGILIST.

"Ml la IN* 014 Bars »•**»•
Joha L. Ha4 Br«a«M the t-

teai to ForfeotUa.

“One winter, when thing* were
rather elow in the cltj— It was just
Before John L's time''— said the old
pugilist, according to the New York
Sun. “we made up a little party and
hired- a hall In ona of the fishing
towna not far away. We advertised
a prise of ten dollars for anyone who

men for five round*. It waa sare
money, although when two or three
of the boats came In at the same time
we had all we could handle.
“But one night a fellow as big as

the aide of a house came along, and
we smelled trouble. We put him up
against the heaviest man in our par-
ty, who, though he only tipped the
scales at 180 pounds, had two good
hands and. a head that you couldn’t
hurt with a plledrlver. But the ftran-

ger waa no alouch, and at the end of
the fourth round we began to worry
about the tenner.
“The ring was on the stage at the

front of the hall, and at the rear of
the stage there were two windows. So
I «aja to our man as I sponged his
mouth: ‘Work him over to one of the
window*.'

"It wasn't no easy Job, but he did It

before time waa half tfp. and as the
duffer backed up near the window^he
got a crack In the head from behind
that dumped him in a heap. That's
the way we saved our ten.

'But the funny part of it is that
our champion had caught the local
guy on the jaw the same moment and
we could never persuade him that It
wasn't himself that secured the knock
out."

JIORTQAQ* BALK.
Default having been made In th« con

diUoni of e certain mortgage made by
John Braun of the Village of Manoheajonn umuu m ui» v “““y — ,

ter. county of Washtenaw and state of
" — '-"-“•-'ardof thesame

1897, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan on the
first day of May, A. D. 1897, In Liber 88
of Mortgages, on peg* 818, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due atrtf*. ----------------- . ,

the date of this notice the of one
five doll

U1U UalU Ui LUIS UVblW WMV
thousand, three hundred and five dollars,
and an attorneys fee of twenty-five doi-
Isrv as covenanted in said mortgage end
as provided by law, and no suit or pro-
ceealngs at law or In equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by isld mortgage or any port thereof, and
two Installments of Interest having be-
come due and payable according to the
terms of said mortgage and having so re-
___ I  I .i    1 -v.. 1 .1 si nstwirwi of
leruil UI DffilU Suva aseav ow aw
malned due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty days thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised hli option .la
said mortgage contained and hasueclared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in-

terest, due and payable prior to the date
of this notice.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of tale contained In said mortgage, and
the statute in such made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. 1901, at
ten o’clock In the forenoon, I shall sell
at Ihiblic Auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front door of the Court House,
in the City of Ana Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw Is held),
the premises described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with six per cent Interest,
and all legal costs, together with an at-
torneys fee as provided by law, the prem-

ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to- wit: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situateand being In the

township and village of Manchester, in
the county of Washtenaw and slate of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:

PRESERVING THE BIG TREES. louX“ne HlS
— -

the California Fore. i and bounded as follows: Commencing at
a point In the east line of said lot nnm-

- - ber one at a point seventy-three feet
The women a clubs of this state are northerly from the southeast corner------ ----- — - ---- — --- uuavucraij 4iuiu MIC OUULUGIUU LUAllUr

persevering in their efforts to save the thereof and running thence westerly
Calaveras grove as a legacy to pos- along the southerly line of lands former-
terity. Mrs. Emma Shafte ~ ‘ ’ j .

has opened correspondence

• awgnvj i v aj sasavr wa auu  iwoiAiui*

Shatter Howard ly owned bv M Ichael Dealy and parallel
ndrnce on the wllh llne °> forty five and one-half

subject with many influential men In f«*1 HJ’K) ^ l^ds formerly owned by
Maeso- 0116 "lwiirtl G^bam ; thence southerly

I U nX I I .X I VI* I f V 1 W 1. A Am n# I I a a  aak.J 1 aWashington. Senator Hoar, of Mnssa- I.IL.Ti'i „7,n~'.7.r".r"'.’ YT ---- J — “.‘VV

mT,*; ivjr, wr,tr saon the subject that California ought owned by William F. Rehfusa; thence
to n nve Intelligence and public spirit easterly along the line of said William F.
enough to save her wonderful trees, Rehfusa land and parallel with the line
ays the San Francisco Chronicle. The lots, forty-tlveandone-half feet, to the eaat

suggestion is pertinent, but the na- Hue of said lot; thence northerly along
lion ns well ns the state has an Inter- the east line of said lot twenty-six and
est in their preservation. The senn- two-thirds feet to the place of beginning

We are makers of

“Trade-ffioDing fianntnls,’

Try us for reliable Spring and
Summer Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, lerelint Win

30 THIRTY tlflYS. 30
For the next 80 days we will make

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at very low rates . Come early for your sitting .

$3.50 Cabinets reduced to $8.00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2.50 Cabinets reduced to $2.00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly first-class.

E.E. SHAVER.CIlKIjEA ’I'aONK 36 A.

YOUNG LADIES I

Y ou can EARN MONEY at hoi
Do you know that The International Correspondence Schooliof!
Scranton, Pa., teaches ladles to become expert Designers, Stenof-
repbera, and Dookeepera? Send your name and address to our local
representative and he will call and explain our eyalem to you md
show you how to double or triple your earnings. No long hnnn In
store or office, but pleasant employment at home. Others are ukiiw
advantage of this offer, why not you ?

TO DIFFERENT COURSES.

THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCH001
(SCRANTON, PENN.

E. H. GREENE, Send for Catalogue of Conroe you

Local Representative, lift Adame el reel, YPSILANTI, MICH.

Shi had them, which is probably true; three east, Michigan; excepting all parts

Our merchants will soon be called

ujiou and asked lo subscribe toward

paying the expense of Maccabee day

they give a favorable response a

•meeting will beheld for the purpose

making arrangements for sports,

etc.— Manchester Enterprise.

It was cool in this town last Sim lay,

very dry. And the drouth

waa so unexpected that ii hsuapicion-

ed that some lovers ol moisture were

caught entirely unprepared. The

council intends that in future "dry

Sundays” will be the rule rather than

the exception.— Dexter Lender.

An Ann Arbor girl, upon discover-

ing that ber best fellow liadl'gone lo

Detroit on the Sunday excursion, and

feeling that she could not bear the

separation, endeavored to break away

from this vale of tears by the chloro-

form route She was discovered early

in the game and was rudely pulled

back to her normal condition.

The village fathers of^Coirord have

been In the throes ol a dbcnssiou as to

the relative merits of cement and board

sidewalk'’, and the outcome of it all

was the adoption ol the following:

‘Resolved, that it in the judgement ol

common council ol the village cf Con-

cord that in the inteiest of economy no
more new wood walks ehould he built
of lumber.” „

but Mnssnchusetta has a larger perma-
nent population and greater wealth
than California, while the proximity
of the grove to a national park in this

state naturally suggests their union

and their subsequent care under ene
patrol. Mr. Hoar promises, however,
to old the senators from tula state
In their efforts to secure favorable ac-

tion by congress.

Another letter of special value on
the subject has been received from the

secretary of the American Forestry
association, in which the cooperation
of the women’s clubs of Cainornia
with that organization In all kindred
projects to that of the preservation
of Calaveras grove is cordially invit-

ed. In this letter then la a friendly
Intimation that heroics should sup-
plant hysterics In the work of saving
the forests of the country from de-
struction, and the hint will probably
not be thrown away.

and parcels of said land heretofore deeded
from off the name, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by
John H. Miller to the said John Braun,
on the 27th, day of May, 1889, and record.... _ -ft
ed In the office of the fteglater of Deeds
for said county of Washtenaw, In Liber
1 15 of deeds, on page 528, hereby convey-
ing In the last described parcel of land

sixty six and one-half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south fifty acres of the last
described parcel of land, deeded subse-
quent to the execution of this mortgage
by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-

gee mentioned herein from the lien of
said mortgage.

Dated, March 11th, 1901.

ICE. ICE.

Fhankun Bi'afard, Mortgage
. Watkhb, Attorney for Mortgi

Business address, Manchester, Mich.

We commenced delivering Ice to onr customers May 1st and will con-
tinue delivering as long as the warm weather conlloues. Owing to the ad I

vanced cost of labor and Ice we have been compelled to slightly incretio

our price for Ice this season, and we shall deliver It on the follow ing named

days and 1

PRICES:

25 pounds, four times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, - $/.oo

SHRINKAGE OF THE SUN.

An Engll.h Scientist KiUmato* That
It Amount* to Six lachea

• Dar.

8IIUDDB/U1 A T II IN PANT.

"1 recall now with horror ” says mail
carrier Burnett Mann of Levanua, O
"ray three years of suffering from kidney
trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains in my hack, To
stoop or lift mall sacks made me groan.
I fell tired, worn out, about ready to give

up, when I began to use Electric Bitters, *“bi meir time. Such
but six bo'tles completely cured me and anxlt t3'. however, waa groundless: he
mu feel like ft new man Thau’.. wild fifln nnn »* *

The usual Christmas course of lec-
tures was begun ut the Boyal institu-
tion by Sir Robert Ball. The sun, he
pointed out, was the source of all the
heat receired by this earth, says the
London Times. Ntfw. it was a well-
known fact that most things In cooling
became smaller; a poker, for example,
was shorter when it was cold than
when )t was red hot. The sun, too,
must obey this fundamental law, and
must therefore be getting smaller. If
we could measure Its diameter on two
successive days we should find it had
decreased by nine inches-that was to

say, It was shrinking at the rate of,
roughly, five feet a week, or a mile In

every 20 years. In view of this shrink-

age, some of the younger members of
his audience might feel anxious lest the
sun should not lust their time. Such

MORTGAGE SALS.
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, executed by Ebenezer C
Hhoadea and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew E. Keeler, and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said county
of Washtenaw, in said state of Michigan,
on the 23d day of April, A. I). 1895, In
liber 90 of mortgages, on page 116, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
has become operative and whereas there
is now claimed to be due the Sum of
threfr Ujonsand four hundred
and elghly^x dollars for

principal and interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice ia hereby

pounds, six times a week, delivered
at curb, per month, - - —
pounds, six times It

and put In Ice box.
week, washed
per month, -

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO,
Chelsea Telephone No. 68.

mmI'nii- , iiirreiore, notice is nereby
glven that by virtue of said power ol

lav ------- -

me feel like a new man.’ They’re uurfv-
aled to regulate stomach, liver, kldneyt
and bowels'. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed by Glazier & Stlmson . Only 50c.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

File No. 8870 12 .7.7t)

PRORATE ORDER.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
. 'iaw.s. a- --tt a session ol the Probate Couri
p2i5L0<JKS!l ?' W^htanaw, holden. at the
Probate Office In the UUv of 'Ann 'Arbor. ’in

April In the yeai• uny oi April 111

(leI<»Mednialter0,theeBUlteor Lorln L- ulover
Od readlni

itlon of said estate raaj be unrated to
.ftaL.of Cyntl ___ _ ____________
administration of mid estate may be irranted to
herself or some other suitable person.
1 hfTrtlinfttl It. Is * Ka a vr... .J&rx.11 lu or,ler^- that Tuesday, the

of May next, at ten o'clock in the«"wi uuj ui may next, at ten o’c ock______ forenoon, be Mslwed for the hearing of said

TUdi Card, taking effect, Apr, 39, 1S00

THAMS tAEi: JOen to be
<” th“.

% it mm™
'' ta^lX^h^s'xT"1”^1" Pfev,0“

A true copy! L ^ of Probate.

Ueora* K. Gunn, Probate Register. ifi

Snbserlbe for Ths Standard.

was 860,000 miles in diameter, so it
would take 40,000 years for him to be
reduced by 2,000 miles to 858,000, and
the lecturer was sure that if there
were two suns In the sky, one B60.000
miles in diameter and the other 858 000

no one would be able to tell by looking

at them which of thetwo was the small-

sale and the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door ol the
court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
countir of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw Is
held), 1 will sell at public vendue to the

highest bidder, the lands and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due, Interest, coet and er
penses of said sale, aald premises being
situated in the township of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit:

Taking Turkish, Vapor, < r Medicated -Bill

m
fnaTe sai JTSf3,..hLr,S,Mf •'KBsimratios . all tiiij

^ d, StaKi simh. ^ ‘u*Rb ,hich  if r'ua*4 h
rilim |3 M to su m. Writ* for mir CMtlon. btfot* Wrl.r > !l»l!> M

Staadard Balk CaMael Co, Toledo. <

G. W.TnrnBull, Attorney at Law, Chelaea. Mich
File No. 53099471

PRORATE ORDER.

STTEnW “s^aW WMTY OF B'ARH-mmm
neorge B. G '

The west half of the sontheast quarter wmesTto wurt"1
of section number four, also the north lo nSwprelii® r522ar"Wntf thHl >>e
wes quarter of the northeast quarter oi tratlon iccKw iu™hXlnUtmor*<ln’lnl‘-
section nnmber nine, also the north half , Jberenpop it u ortere? “tat feu--

he was very much greater than he was ttt Che,8e». Mich., Mar. 28, 1001
now. Blit hi. uln-n... V.* IV. Matthrw R. Rvvi vn _ ___

...... .... ...... ̂

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
| Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains li Central States,

now. But he always had the same
amount of material in him and weighed
no heavier than at present; hence the

inference was that he waa once a huge
mass of rarefied gas— a great, glowing
nebula. I « *

o.wSS““0’*,"rtg'g'e'
Attorney for Mortgagee. io

Business address Chelsea, Mich.

Cholera aad Pertame.

The cholera repeatedly during the efWv‘“‘pMvU!£ “/l ,arao0B for ̂ eir

last century visited London and Paris GImK'ahh^ ̂  take' never 8rlp«—
but at no time w?, there . death from’ Btltn80D’

the ̂ perfume 01 ^
DeWIU’s Little Early RUers search

the remotest parts of the bowels and
remove the impurities speedily with no

a.r® farao««y ̂ r their

Oarataa KahihlGaa of A****.
Germany has Just held Its first na-

tional exhibition of asses near Berlin

There were over 4,000 entries.

^y Dewitt’s Little Early SsJS

8Z.z“'c,UK",di,r--a''^

Pawata* la Loadoa.

tas rwaedy thm ^ ^ ^

“.as£‘3S«;i ii
1 Loulsv|||e'

A tsci corj; L Ju(,«e of Probate.

aMM,R «0*« Probate Renster. ̂

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

Direct Uonnections for

i bK of orPM,

8t. Louis,

Chattanooga,
aod all^outhera and Bouthwest«rDJ

Cities. -

out for connterfelta. If yoo

Cafe Cars

Parlor Cars <

Bleeping Cars

Through Day Coaches.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Miosger,.

Cincinnati, O.


